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SflOT DEAD IN Local Mining Deal Produces Big Lawsuit 
BARROOM RnwI - Vanco,lver, Nov. 5 : ' In  a dis- ~L~ ~ Ipute over the payment of the 
• ~ " ] $I00,000 bond on the Silver Creek 
Valley Town the Scene oflgroup of mineral claims, near 
Tragedy on Tuesday- -  • Smlthers, Chief Justice Hunter 
Clarence Howell the Vic- 
tim o f  Wickhnd's Rage 
SLAYER IS UNDER ARREST 
Coroner ' s  Jury Bring In Verdict Against 
Prisoner, But Add Rider Suggest ing  
Crime Was  Memlaughter-..Prelimin- 
ary Hearing Today. 
Smithers, B. C., November 6: 
--As the result of a quarrel in 
the barroom at Telkwa, Oscar 
Wieklund, a railroad laborer, 
,shot and killed Clarence Roy 
Howell on Tuesday. The slayer 
was arrested. An inquest will 
be held tombrrow. 
The victim had been working 
for R. J. McDonell, on the Hud- 
son Bay ranch. 
Government Agent Hoskins, 
who is coroner for the district, 
arrived in Smithera last night, 
accompanied by Senior Constable 
MacAulay. They left for Telkwa 
this morning; to conduct he in- 
quiry, 
Telkwa, Nov. 7:--An inquest 
was held today in the Howell 
ease, Coroner Honking impanel. 
ling the following jury: H. A. 
Bigelow, foreman; Walter Gale, 
Ernest Hoops, E. E. Orchard. 
C. Redd, J. H. Hetherington. 
The followihg verdict was re- 
turned: "Clarence Roy Howell 
met his death by a pistol shot 
fired by Oscar Wickhmd on the 
four thdayof  November, 1913, 
in the barroom of the New Telk- 
wa Hotel, Telkwa, and we con- 
sider the said Oscar Wicklund 
guilty of manslaughter while un- 
der the'influence of liquor." 
The prisoner will, be given a 
preliminary hearing tomorrow. 
Furs Are Lower 
The October fur sale of C. M. 
Lampson & Co., in London. Eng- 
land, showed the following re- 
suits, as compared with the 
prices realized in the March sale: 
Silver fox, 40 per cent higher; 
red fox, ten per cent. lower; 
wolverine, 20 per cent. lower; 
fisher, 20 per cent. lower; mar- 
ten, 30 per cent. lower; bear, 30 
per cent. lo.wer; mink, 25 percent. 
lower: muskrat, 25 per cent. 
lower; ermine, 25 per cent. lower. 
Price~ are not expected to rise 
again until there is a general re- 
lief from the money stringency. 
Jack Goold returned on Satur- 
day to his Chicken Lake ranch. 
.'Gilbert ~ Burrington and Dick 
Rogers, two popular Valley men, 
left this morning for an extended 
visit to the British Isles. 
Smithers is to have a first-clads 
orchestra. J.S. Gray, the Prince 
Rupert jeweler, who is the lead- 
er of the popular orchestra com- 
posed principally of member~ of 
his family, has leased a store in 
the Lynch building, and will soon 
take up hie permanent residence 
here" " i ; " . . . . . .  
today continued an injunction 
restraining Richard G. Steele 
from paying the balance of $35,- 
000 to Peter Schufer and Lumen 
Wood until the trial of an action 
brought against them by Robert 
Lyons, of Kamloops. The latter 
alleges that he ,  Schufer and 
Wood were the originalprospect- 
ors and owners of  the property. 
R. G. Steele, who has been made 
a party to the suit, secured an 
option for $I00,000, which has 
been all paid except the amount 
in question. This amount he is 
ready to pay; but is holding it, 
by order of the court, until the 
adjustment of the dispute. The 
property has been turned to an 
English •company. 
I;ONNAUiiHT OR BORDEN 
MAY DRIVE 50LH SPIKE 
Vancouver, Nov. 5:--Coiling- 
wood Sehrelber, chief railway 
engineer for the Dominion gee. 
ernment, accompanied J. W. 
Stewart, arrived here today, af- 
ttrr a trip Over the entire line of 
~he G. T.P. Mr. Sehreiber gives 
a most encouraging account of 
. 'Z  . . . . .  
the progress along the r'aiiwa~. 
The two ends of steel are being 
rapidly brought ogether, and he 
is of opinion that the golden 
spike will be driven in Ju~y, 
probably by the Duke of Con- 
naught or Premier Borden. 
Safety First on G. T. P. 
In order to emphasize the para- 
mount importance of caution in 
train operation and in line with 
the "safety first" policy recently 
inaugurated by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, the "safety 
first" slogan will lead all train 
order messages on a system in 
future. Advices to this effect 
have just been received by local 
officials of the G. T. P., says a 
Vancouver exchange. The two 
words will be transmitted over 
the wires from the despatcher 
and written on all messages is- 
sued to conductors and engineers. 
The "~safety first" mo~,ement 
is being promoted in another 
direction too. AI)pended to the 
next pay cheques will be a little 
slip printed in .red, bearing the 
following admonition: "The 'safe- 
ty first' movement now being 
put into effect on" this system 
means greater safety to all. 
Post yourself on the subject and 
become a 'safety first' man. You 
will not be censured for taking 
the safe course." 
W.A. 
The Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet a t  Mrs. Kirby's house on 
Thm'sday, the 13th, at 3..15 p,m. 
It is to be hoped all-the members 
will eiideavor to be present; It 
was decided at the last meeting 
to hold the Annual Sale in De- 
cember, to enable those purchas. 
lng Xmas presents tO havetime, 
to forward y post, 
[ Local ]Progressives Wipe and District News Notes 
Edgar Harris returned on Wed~ 
n~sday from a visit to Vancouver, 
R.J. McDonell ~ is spending~a 
few days in Victoria, on business 
ago. The bride is a young "lady 
from Mr.:Chettleburgh's former 
home in England. The happy 
couple will return fromthe coast 
in a few days, and will be beart- Ed. V. McBeth, the freighter, 
arrived yesterday from Rose flY welcomed by "Chet's" many 
Lake. [friends. ' . . . . .  • ,. .. ± . . 
Rev. H. G. Kingstone, of tl ; Play for X.Ray Fund 
Smithers, is spendinga few days i ~ A good deal of interest is being 
in town. ' • I~iaken in the dramatic perform- 
Rev. D. R. McLean will preach[ant e to be given in Assembly 
tomorrow evening in the Presby:[ Hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 
terian Church. 120' in aid of the Hospital X-ray 
fund The Hat Box will be Forester R. E. Alien intends] • . 
to bring his family from New 
Denver to Hazelton. 
Mrs. W. H. Burken returned 
on Saturday from an extended 
visit to the coast and Alaska. 
Dr. Parke is on his way back 
to hm headquarters at Decker 
lake, after • a visit to Hazelton. 
Miss Germaine, of the Hazelton 
Hospital nursing staff, is paying l 
a visit to the Bulkley'Valley. 
S. M. Grant, recently ~ppoint. 
ed chief of provincial police at 
Cumberland, left on  Thursday: 
for hisnew post. 
Rev. H. G. Kingston, who has 
been a patient in Hazelto~ Hos- 
pital for a couple of weeks, is 
now convalescent, 
St. Andrew's Society will hold 
presented, with the following 
east: Mrs. Blossom, "the pretty 
widdy," Miss M." Crawford; 
Patty, her maid, Miss A. Grist; 
Miss Prudence Rigid, her maiden 
aunt, Mrs. Hicks Beach; Captain 
Ardent, G. R. Middleton; Tim, 
ihis. man, G. Milburn. These 
talented artists, who have been 
diligently rehearsing for several 
weeks, should provide excellent 
ehtertainment, and a large at- 
tendance is looked for. 
Something Wrong with Wilson 
The amazing nature of the 
frauds charged against P, J, 
Wilson, a middle.aged English- 
man,,in Judge McInnes' court on 
Sa~ur~ty afternoon, raised many 
doubts as to Wilson's anity, says 
a Vancouverdespatch. ~his was 
its regular business and social increased when Wilson himself 
~neetjng in,the society 's~ms~iI t ,  his defence stated that his 
~'  - .-. " - " . . . .  ," ~, • ~: .  I " ,  ~, ,~'~~ A.,', ' . . .  ' . "~ '~ • • . -  . 
n Friday evening next. ~ |mind had been a blank for eight- 
The annual meeting of Hazel |1 sen months followingan accident 
at Rochester, N Y,  until he ton Conservative Association will [ ' c. . . . .  ". ." 
found himself m a pohce cell a be held in the school house on 
Friday evening, Noveml~er 21. few days ago. 
The equipment of the new 
school i.~ now in place, the black- 
boards having been put in dur- 
ing the week. 
Dr. L.B. Badgero, a dentist 
from Vancouver, who intends 
locating-in Smithers, is in town 
for a few days. 
The railway steel is now with- 
in a mile and a half of Decker 
lake, and is expected to reach 
Freeport, at the foot of Burns 
lake, by Christmas. 
Judge Young will arrive from 
Prince Rupert this evening, to 
try Klimpel, the alleged default- 
er, who amended his election and 
asked for a speedy trial. 
Work on the new rink was 
begun today. It.will be located 
on the Hudpon's Bay Co. prop- 
erty, and will be large enough 
for hockey games. The officers 
of the Athletic Association, which 
has undertaken the Construction 
of the rink, hope to have it in 
readiness as soon~ as there is 
endugh frost to make good ice. 
Two Indian children, two and 
foui', years old, were burned to 
death at Haguel-get on Sunday 
evening. Their father, who is 
known as Alexander, was away, 
and their mother went to church, 
ie~ivlng theiittle ones locked in 
the hoOse~ When she returned. 
he foundthe charred bodies of 
the: ehildretl in" the ashes of the 
building. 
According to a report from Van 
couver, F,,~B. Chettleburgh, of 
Chettleb~gh J£&,: ~Sinciair, was -~., - • . .= i . .~C_~,~, . , . , ,~  . 
married, m ~tdt city a few days 
Judge McInnes accordingly de- 
ferred making any finding in the 
case until a medieal expert had 
made a study and submitted a 
report on theman's mental state. 
Wilson was first arrested at 
Hazelton on a charge of horse 
stealing. While outon bail await- 
ing trial at the Prince Rupert 
assizes, he came to Vancouver 
and posed as a man of wealth. 
The man's appearance scarcely 
carried out his claim. To a bank 
manager he offered a draft for 
$3,000,000 for collection on an 
English bank. The bank mana- 
ger declined the commission. He 
is said to have arranged the pur- 
chase of a Lillooet hotel, of, a 
$6,000 'motor yacht, and ordered 
a fleet of fishing vessels from 
plans he had prepared. He left 
town with a $2,000 automobile he 
had ordered from the Begg Auto- 
mobile Co., after making payment 
with a worthless cheque. In 
Tacoma he was arrested for 
speeding, and when his identity. 
became known was brought back 
to Vancouver to face the criminal 
charge. At the timeof his ar- 
rest he had acheque for $382,000 
in his pockets, and professed to 
be unable to move and had to be 
carried to the police station. At 
the time he bought he entereD, 
bile he had a showy Vandyke 
beard, which had been removed 
before he was arrested in Ta- 
coma. 
Wilson is to be brought up 
again en Friday afternoon, by 
which time the verdict of a doctor 
U to 'his sanity will have been 
[ F /oor .w i th  Tammany 
New York, Nov. 5:--Tammany 
was routed in yesterday's elec- 
tions. John P. Mitchell, fusion 
candidate for mayor, wa~ elected 
by a pluralty of 100,oo0 over 
McCall, the Tammany nominee. 
The campaign was exceedingly 
bitter. William Sulzer, the de- 
posed governor of the state, was 
elected a member of the assembly 
on the Progressive ticket. He 
published letters and telegrams 
showing that McCall had offered 
to  get Murphy, the Tammany 
~eader, to stop impeachment pro- 
readings against Sulzer if the 
latter would endorse McCall for 
mayor. 
It is believed the British gov- 
ernment will reconsider its de- 
cision not to participate in the 
Panama exposition. Manufactu- 
rers are in favor of a national 
exhibit. 
ULSTER UNIONISTS' 
PLAN OF GAMPAISI  
Lo~don, Nov. 8:--The Specta. 
tor, which ranks among the most 
cautious and influential organs of 
the Unionists, publishes a remark ~. 
able forecast, which reveals, for 
the first time, something of the 
Ulstermen's plan of campaign, 
If the Home Rule bill is carried 
through next June, withoutthe 
exclusion of Northeast Ulster, 
one hundred thousand weU-or- 
ganized men will rise. The 
rebels will not attempt a pitched 
battle, but will spreadthemselves 
throughout he mountains and 
bogsfrem which theirmobilebands 
can ambush government supplie s 
and render difficult the feeding 
and movement of troops. The 
moment the bill passes, there 
will be, in all the Pretestant cen- 
ters, a movement to drive away 
the Catholics. The Catholic min- 
ority will 'naturally attempt to 
resist and will appeal to the 
government for aid. So the fight 
will begin. The government will 
require two hundred thousand 
troops in the field in Ireland, it 
is said. 
Secretary Bryan says the Unit- 
ed States would join with other 
nations in carrying out the Brit- 
ish proposal for a suspension of 
naval construction for a stated 
period. 
Divers using new apparatus 
have discovered the wreck of the 
Rio de Janeiro in San Francisco 
bay at a depth of 128 feet. The 
previous diving record was 92 
feet. The Rio de Janeiro sank 
in 1901, with a loss of 122 lives. 
She carried $2,000,000. in bullion. 
, . , ' = , , 
Three years ago a French ~ 
farmer sold his wife to a neigh: I 
bor. On SaturdaY, the third I 
anniversary of the transaction,' 
the three met and tlm purchaser 
killed the woman's former hus- 
band. 
The Kaiser and the Germa~ 
Crown Prince are at outs. The 
latter has been mixing in p01itics, 
against the commands of his Im- 
perial sire. . " ' .: ' :  '< 
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 ONNEI;T BY 
MIUSUMMER 
Sir Richard McBride Brings- 
, Very Encouraging News.  
of Progress on Railways 
in British Columbia 
rUKON LINE THIS SESSION 
Quention of Railway Through Prov ince  
To  Northern Territory~Vill be Dis- 
tuned  in Leglllature.--Regulatlon of 
Oriental Immigration 
Victoria, Nov. 5:--On his re- 
turn today from his successful 
mission to London, Sir Richard 
McBride expressed satisfaction 
with the result of his conferences 
with members of the British and 
Dominion governments. In an 
interview, he made several im- 
portant announcements. Chair- 
man Smithers," the premier 
said, "assured me that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific would be com- 
pleted next midsummer. Satis- 
factory progress on the P. G. E. 
is'reported by D'Arcy Tats, and 
MacKenzie & Mann informed me 
thatthe Canadia~N0rthern would 
also be completed by midsum. 
mOP,"  
Sir Richard denied that he had 
conducted negotiations for a pro. 
vinclal loan for the B. C.-Yukon 
line or had yet discussed the pro. 
penal that the Milwaukee should 
run through to Alaska over the 
P. G. E. and an ektension. " 
The British Columbia building 
in Regent street, London, will be 
completed next year. It will 
cost $250,000. 
The premier laid the provincial 
government's views on Oriental 
immigration before Sir Edward 
Grey and and Hen. R. L. Borden. 
It's probable the subject will be 
under discussion during the next 
session of the Victoria legislature. 
Sir Richard stated that the money 
m~rket was improving and added 
that the reputation of British 
Columbia in England was of the 
best. 
Clean Sweep for B. C. 
Ottawa, Nov. 4:--British Co- 
lumbia today won first, second 
and third places in the military 
si#nalling competitions for the 
cavalry and infantry forces of 
Canada. 
Big Forest Revenue 
Victoria, Nov. 6:--The revenue 
credited to the forest department 
tl~is year Will approximate three 
million dollars. Thisgreat result 
breaks all records, being four 
hundred thousand in excess of 
the amount received last year. 
One passenger was killed and 
te n injured through the derailing 
0f'a C. PI R. tl'ain at Moosejaw• 
on: Monday. . 
A prairie fire is sweeplng 
from South Dakota into Nebras- 
ka. Many homes have • already 
been destroyed. 
Nearly half a million imlni. 
grants will have come to Cannda 
lin 11913, aceordlng official ~g. 
lures. The newcomer~"*~re.Of ~. 
!'better class thanthe averag~ i 
; ' , .4  . 
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i:  . "+"  " ,. - .+.' " - '  - . +" ' "  ' - '  -.-" " '~ Vir~,,~o.+~,o..~+~. " • - - .~1~ - " 19Dfi O ~ ' +' ld ~fl ner thandonemla  oa~tofthonorthcastcoi'ncr, of[~orf.handSmile~wes~oft~enortheast cerx~er of deserlbedlands: • 
. . . . . . . .  ' '+  " P " " +' .t +.' . . . . . . . .  ' '  + " "  " " ~UaV . .~ .~- - .  " . + r ++ +o+o'  , " ,  . . . . . . . . .  • ' +a  en  ~ nn '  '" ++e*~ Lot2179 thence  nor th  80cha ins ,  wast  80cha ins  /Lot  2 t79 '  thence  _out~s h ++eh+,m - ' - -  cas tS0  c6a lns .  , Commenc lngata  nostp lanted  about  three  rn ) .ce .  
. ~ . , - . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ~u~ . . . . .  zo+o ~ ov  z .w +.+~.uu south  80 cha ins  ecet~0tha ln i  topo ln t  o~com- I~.~+~mo~. . .  "~o.~- I l f l~ha l~. t~Int  ~1) , '~m " nor th  and  four  males  east  o f  mouth  o f  F rypan 
, . . . .  • ; . "  , , .  • : • - . . . . . . .  .S tan ley  • ' ' .  '+  '., • 18~4 . . . .  18 ,00  2 ,00  ' ' I~ .00  men0ement,.cont+dnlng640acremai~mNo.~. ," Immcement .  conta in [ng  0 /0  acres  e la imNo 48 • , c reek .  then .ce  ner  th  + e l  ghty  cha lns ,  west  e ighty  
" . . . . .  ' : '~, ' : . 4~ ~ " . - " ]~] '~vm~nt]~ • " l f l~qK ' " ' 11  R f l  O I~fi " l .q  gA  .q .Ugust18  1918 ' Mxe .  ~r~ne l Jac l ra ton  IA -~ 18 1913 M~ Ethe l  J ~ o n  cnmns eoutn  e ighty  cemns+ east  e ghty•cnams)  
; '  . ,  , - . • . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , - • M6un.+i+ . , .  , . . . . .  ,, • "~'.+~ .... ^ ' .+x . :~" . :  . , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to polnt of commencement, containlng 640acree. 
• - ++' + , - '. 7 =..+~ ,+.+". '+ ,- ",'.++ . . :- +.u n v lew +- . ' :  ,+ £o~o ~,zo ?+'-uu -, ,~x,;~o . OmlnecaLand DIstz4et ]51strlct0fC~udsr I -'+ • Claim~. " " Fred Brewer. 
A 4 ' . . . . . . .  ' " ' + ' ' J " + . . . .  Ea+Im . . . .  " ' l~ /g '  : " ' " 1.q I~ '  o m Ig  t~ • _ . . . . . . .  • I umtneeaLandDstz4ct. D is t r le to fCa~ar  August16 1918 • + : - . ' .  • '  " " " " -+ --'+ . '  ." o - ,• .  • , , : . " -+- - . .  ' - ++,++ , . +.,+v - +v.v+ Take notice that Mrs +thet jacmson, o~'van, ak  ' " 
& @ [ & + + @ + [ + I + ~ # + + + + J & [ ,_ .  , . . . .  , • , ,, +~ • . • Takenogee that Mrs. Ethel J e son of Van- 
• : : .  .... • ....... - •.~ .+ ..... , . . . , Kn .n ive~ary  . . . .  .. I~7  . . . . . . .  I0 .~.  2 ,00 .  12,80 £ouver, .mar~ed wo.man, intend: to a~p.~_~?.r • I e~uver, nm~+i  woman, |ntende to apv~ ~or n 
- " ' '  "~-  " '#" ~ ~ " ' " • " Y • " • ~)un~r~nn,~n~ "' . '  " " . ,  ~xa~ . ' .  ' 1 .q  Of f '  ,' 9 t i f f  YR A f t  l cense  m prospect  zor  coat  ann  pe~rvmum over  I l i cenastonroaneet  fo r ' coa l  and  vet ro  eum over  
' • I#  I . .  ' :  -~ l  " ' " ~" " ,  '*,  I I  ' .~ '+ ":7 %T~.11 ~. - -~. : - -  I .1  . ~ o ~  " • .  ann  ' "~ ~n ~^ nn  the fo l low lnsde~z~bed]~nds ;  ' " + [ thorn | In .he ,ascr ibed|ands .  ~ . . . . . .  
J • . , ' .  - "  C . . . .  =< . . . . .  ' : ~ . -  z~u-~ruu~su l la l  ~ • ~o~o o ,~n~ + ~.uu ~V,  u t )  Commenc ng  ata  post  p lm)ted  about  8 mi les  I ¢+ ~,~' , ,~ . ,  o+ o ~+ ~=' , ,~4 .1 ,L . ,  in  ~, Io .  . . I~  ~ 
' • . 4¢- -, ". " ~ " 41 , ' " , ' " ~ " • • -. 4~ ' ~4 • .< ~+. .+.ng  +.  ~° i -+~- '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , , '  . .. . •., '  .: , ? - + , . , .~  : + , , .  . - '  Copper  K ing  • _. ,. • .1850 . , . 13,00 : 2,00 18.00 perthof the  n .o r theast  corner ,  o f  Lo t  2179,  thence  I nn  h s+d 8 miles west of the northeast earner 
• , ' "  - ' ;~ . . '  ~' ~' ' " ' • + ' " : '  + ' Copper  Qdeer/~+ ' . .  ' "  1851 " ~ 13 00 2 00  ]5  00 south $0 enams: oss.tSOcemns, nortn~oc~ams, iofL~t~t79 thenceecuthS0ehalne w ct80chans' 
,~ , i~  , ,  , ,  " " wost~cnans  topomc oz  commencemen~) 'con-  + ' . ,. . .+ . . . .  • : , .  ~"  ~ • '+r+~. ' .  : ,+- + , ' o ~| i~ #~41 + d~++ • 1~R9 + ' lq  f l f i  " 9 AA-  1RN'z  , . . . . . . .  InorthS0chains castS0  eha lns  to  po in t  o f  cam-  
- • ' . - .  - • • - -  . .~  ~ - ~  i *~.  +~-  • .,~ .u ,++ '~.++ +. ,v~ ta Jnng640acrce  ea lmJc4o  zo  • ""  l~se l i  em sca lm o44 ~ -++4 ' .~ l  '+ " , 4~ , • I I  . ' + " " C cnt~eonto |nn~640acre  ) N • • ++~. 
,.. . . . . . . .  +~ •., + .' .: .+ . " Pr incess of,.~_~pper- . .1853 13.00 2.00 15.00 August13 1913 Mrs. EtboIJackson Aug 13 1918 Mrs. EtboLJaekson 
" . . . . .  " '  " " " "  K le '  ' + ' " " ' 0 . . . . . .  " ' " + " • + . . . . . . . .  : , !+ . , - ,  . , ~. .:+ ' y .  ; . . . . .  . • ,, >1854 13 .  0 2 .00  - .18 .00  - + I 
" " "" " Tender footNo .  2 .... " 1856 " ' ' 13.00  2 00 . "15 :00  OminccaLand.D!st~ct..~.~D{stxletof Cu~l~r .  Omlneca  Land D s t r i c t .  Dht r le t  o f  C l~s lar  
" ~ , " . " " I (  , " ' +¢ +, l r : .~ : - - . *~ . I~ qol~e~ ~.  ~ n~ ~'~ ~'n~ "~aKe no~;Ice tna l~ ~re .  J~uoe l  dae~son,  oxvm~-  Take  not ice  that  Mrs  E the l  Jackson  o f  Van-  
1 . 7"  I , - .  1. ~ .. , ' , -  , -  , ,,- • . . - .  . •. ~rz~.~)z?z~ +1 . . ~oo~,  ,~+ . ~o ,~ " i '~  +XO,~ c ,ouvcr , . rn~r[ed•womlm,  |n te  nds  ~ ~pp ly  fo_ ra  coaver ,  mare ledwoman,  t ) tonds  to  app ly fore  1 
"' ' : -- + ' " J~un l luU I~ )~ ' I~UO IO .UU ~+.UU 11} ~ 1 cee~)  g++ prospe~c io r  ~oa l  anu  . ]pet ro le tun  ove~ | |cen l~ to  ~ros -ect  fo r  coa l  and net ro loum over  I 
• " ' + ' + "+ " .'+ ' " . -Granv i l l e  +' 1804 '" 1300 ,200  ,15~00 th~followln.gdeac~bedlandp: . . . . .  ~ . .  the fo l l6w|~gdescr tbod lands :  = ]q#~l~++~,  . 
"~I 41 - -- . -  • ,+  ,' • ) ++-  .7  :+':+ T~.  ~+onb (+ ~n*~+ ++ ~°n~ ~'~ " '+~'~ t ,ommenc ng  ac  a pos~ p lanr~c l .aq<)um z) re .as  Commeneln~ at  m ~. t  n lanted  about  8 tu l les  . .v~+~ : 
. , ~ " " , . ,  : ..., . . .  . :., , +.y .> .p .~. .  .. . ~ou/  " . I J . .~O'  ~ U~ J .~ ,~O nor thof  the  nor theosteornero f  Lot2179,  t~ence  nor th  and  2 ~a i l~was~' t 'o f ' the  nor thcestcorner  
... ~' ' : : ,  ,.. . . . .  +"  . .  :. ' + " • ' ( ,  7+. '  ' : I ron 'Co l t  , 1808 " ;4;00.  2.00 • 6 .00  south 80 ~halns, wost 80 chains, northS0cHa|n~, ofLot2179, thencenorthS0ehans, osetS0ehalns -r---------  . 
¢+ " "" ~:'*''~ " '= ~'+'+ +~' ; :  ~'" '~+''r  "" = .' " :+ ~ I . . . . . .  #+ +" ";  ~i .  : :Wa l te r ,  ++." ' " 18++1, ` . . . . .  9 .75 '  2.00 , 11,75  ~ in~in~me~h~In~e~e~al lnCN°f~o mmceecmcnt '  con-  acuthS0chains .was.~ 80 eha lns0to  .po ln to f~cem-  ALL  PERSONS are  hereby  warned 
• ' \ .  . '  :" ' ,+5  : ; '  , "  (+  -.~ , +, " ' -+  . . . .  (+ " Ua g • I , .~  mcnecment ,  conta ln lng  640 acres  ca lm~io  4o.  • • ,-. ,~, .< . ~ ~ . . . . .  . .+.,: ,+, . Morn ing  . 1815 13.00 2,00 15.00 Auguet13 1918 Mrs EthelJack~on ~ . . . . .  *~ m,~ )J~. m,~o~_~..~--, agamst  t respassmg upon any  proper tY  
. . . . .  " . . . . . .  '" " ~ ' "" " Mat /d  ra t i  " 1 " ' ' + " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ;@~= ' ' ' 4' .=~ + ' ' ' k+ : '  r ' :.: :'" - .... .. - ,-- -F i  cona l  + ]8  9 + ' 1.80 2.00 " ,. 8,80 ~ ~ o f  the Crown zn the subd lv lmon o f  the 
.:. ,,.:.,.... +7, ,," ~":+ .... ~+ ~:!".. .... ~" Four th  0f  July+ , " 1831" -  " 13,00 2,00  15 .00  Omlneca  Land District. Dst r le to fCnsa lar .  Om|nocaLlmdDetrlet DstrletofCaasar Nor th=west  quar ter  o f  Section 80,  
~.+~- .. ,~'..:., ,.+i- ,,~"...;. ::~ ':=~ ~. " .... . .Butte~ ~'  ', : , ,  I~2  ~ : "  '13.00 2 00  - ' 15.00 Take  not i~that  Mrs. Ethel JaC_z~_:_n+o..z,vva_n _" Take  notice that Mrs~EtheI Jackson of Van-  Townsh ip  4, part 'of  Lo t  5289, par to f  
- • " i+  " " " ' " • I~ ': '+'+ . + '  .~ I :  ' ' ~} ' ;A~-~.~n!  %.  ' " ' .~4 I¢1OO " ' "  ~ 'O~ o '~n ' ~o  n~ couver ,  marr lea  woman,  mtenus  ~o uppt .Y '  ru r~ couver  marr ied  woman ln tenos  to  app ly  zora  - - -^-~ - ~ - -  ~ - -  • " 
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. . . .  " . • - .  . . :~  - • + : . .  , ". S e l (on,  • . . , 1842 , 12,75 2,00 , .  14.75 OmlneeaLandDstrlot.  Dst r te to fCass+ar .  ^ • ot .o .+~, . ) . . ,  r . .~++. ,e  . . . .  882 and885,  Csas la rD ls t r l c t .  , 
+~=. : k' = = ": ' '  r'~ ; ' ~" . . . . .  .~ .  " -  . Wi ld  F lower  i ;,+. ' " :~ .1848.  / '  13.00 2.00 : 15 .00  Take not fcethat  Mm. 'E the l . Ja~amn0pf ,Van-  ~n~o~-~t~"~:~th~"y~l~o'n~/o(~n.I Any  person  d is regard ing  th is  not i ce  
' " " " ' ' ' " "  ~ " - "  ~" '#  - Heather  Be l l :  . . -  " . - .  +1R;4  4 ", . , i  . 11 e/R " ~ Off  ~ + I+I qK  couver  marr ied  woman In tenas  m apptY 'zora  coaxer  marr ied  wom~n In tende to  a ~, '~  fo ra  I ~ ; I I  b, . . . . . . . . .  ~^A ; . . . . .  .~4 . . . . .  ;~I~ 
. ' • + • , ,  ' • ,~- • " ' .... , ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,, , '. , . .  , • • license tc pmspoct for coal and pet rok  l leemoto ice tforcoldlmd troleumoverthe • . • ' , - • ~ . . . . .  Tender foot  No .  I .. 1858 . ~ + 13.00 • 2.00 .', ' 15.00 thefollowin~deaeribedlanda' , .^~. .~. .~_ .poe~:  o.~. pe I the  provmzons o f  Secbon 134 and  fo l -  
• + " ' + ' + ' " • ' - ° I ]  " n0 , ,~v~.0~v= , , . 
, , • ' " • . . . .  , " - • . . . . . . .  . , ' Coramene lv~ at  a post  p lanted  about  8 ,m e l  '~mmenain~ ~t  a ~o~t  ~ lanted  abOut  8 mnee ] l ow ing  sectzons  o f  chapter  129 o f  the  
_ .__ ~ .. +.'.." ~_.. _ :  . . . . . . .  .+'. ~_.~ . . ' . . . .  '+  --~ ' ._ ______  . '. ~ • • no~.hgf .the.northoaptS+m~er.ofL°tut~l~,c~h~lnCn~ +. noff.hend2mileew~tdthp.northeast com. or of l Rev ised  Statutas of  British Co lumbia ,  
• Dltte(l  al; .Htlt~elto~ T, fll8 4U11 eay  oz  .uo¢ol3er~ I.~x8. . . . .  " " , . ~ i .  WI+, ' I ,UH~ " no rtnuoemuns, west. +eo encns, so eu_ , JL4t PAT9, thlmoa south 80 enmns, east 80 enains 11Qll . .. 
q 4 . " + # . " " + .4  #k k ' I - -  " " I +I " " ' ' ' q + 4 ' : _ _  ' . ~ .~ ; • 1 " .  r eas~l~lena l l t I )  to  pm.n~ ox  c o m m e n c e m e n r n  con .  nor thS0¢,ha lns ,  wast  so  cha ln l ,  to  po in t  o f . c o m .  I ' 7 "~ ' "  ' . . . . ,  ' . 
. . .: . " . • . .~sseBsor  m1(1 ~o l leccor , .  ,- t~i|~z~lr 640 ae~es, cam NO. 28.._ . . . . .  mencement,  cont~daim¢ e40 ~m~,  c la im No.  4+/. I. • ~ny  person  or  persons  i11 l l l ega i  OC-  
• 6 -9  . . +' . • " " • ' : + ,  , . ' .. • + . ' ' Omine~a Asse~sm~nt  District,, / ~ugust 18,1918 ~m.  ~mez ~aex~o Auz~t  18, £918 Mrs. Ethel Jackso. n I cuDat ion of  Cro .wn proper ty  in the said 
' ~ - "~ " ' ' '" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - ' '+  . . . .  t ,ttr • . IsuDdswmot~s wall not  be permzt~ed to  
, .. ' ~ , . . . .  OminecaLand Dh_t r l _e t . . .  D!s t2de"  o f  Cac . . .  Omlne~tLandDf~tr ic t .  D ls t r ie to fCass l~.  I re , . .a i .  i .  o , , .h  .~  . . . . .  , ;~ .  o~ .^ , , ,~  
' ~ * *  ~v~mlts~o '  ' I " . . . . . . . . .  : '  : . . . . . . .  " '~ '  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ; . _ .  ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , . , . . . .  T~ke not ice  that  Mre  Ethe£ , l lma lon0 ox  van .  Tako  not ice  that  ~-1  Ethe l  Jackson .  o f  Van .  I _  "~..  " " ; ,~ ,~ . . . .  ~-v~. ,~, )  - , ,  . . . .  z . ,u= 
' + .+ ., ,+ ' ~+v~ ,~v . ,~m+ . . 8 mi les  nor th  and ,8  mi les  west  o f  the  " • " " ' UUAI~ IslU'I ' IUmS " ' eouver, married woman, I n tones  to  apptY zor a c0uver, marr ied  wornan~ fntende to apply+ for n I tecuon  WIH De g iven  to me c la imant  ox 
' " " :  " " '~  . "+ " - ~ --. - - -  . ,  . . . . . . .  nor theast '  c0mer+ +of Lot  21 ' lg~thence  ~ l!eanse to. prospect forcoat an~l pemmtenm owr  ltcenle.to~rmp.eetf.orcoslandl~troleumov~rtJ~e l any  improvements  that  may ex le t  upon  
• , + ' • 'umlneca  l~ana UIB I~Y I t~g.  ' J~ lSCr lc toz  on .~.~. .  , .^~.~. ~^ _~.~,__ .~_~. . .^  I ummeca ~anu uzs~rzc~: Uls~r lc~;o i  toe  zouowm.~ aes?nmm urea.s: , .  - -  ~ . . . .  ~o .owzr~ ae~crmm tano~:  • " ) such  . , ro -e r  ~ ,  at  the  t me o f  sa le  
" ~ " '. " lToau|n~+ . • ICy  ~+u~o ~uz  ~sJ~ OU le i l l~ i I l~  . c l in ic )  ou  I ~ , z • . . :,. I~ .aaa|n+.  " .- ' - .  C~13~lenc lng  ac  a p0a~ pmntea  smut  xu muas Commeneln i l r  e t  a pmt  p lanted  a~out  8 ml lea  / • v v "~ +. ,~.  ~.. ~ 
t " , ~b . " -~. ,~. ' "~+'T ' , - -^ .~ ~b~-~ ^, lcha ins  south ,  80 ehaths  west ,  to+l~01ntofl . . Take '  n0 f lee  ~h~;" ' r~. , , ,o .  wn~ north_..smd..1 mile we t.tof+tl!enortheant.cer~.er.+of " n0rthlm~,~+m~!~wasto~ the northea~teorneyof / wm. . ,%,  J~D t 
v ~ ~ ~- - "  " "  ~ ) ~ ee  l in t | in  IN  e l l l l a l  e lU l~ IN  (~a l l L~ ) . ' av~ a~vb,~ t .mv ~u. , ,w ,  - -  ~"~) - ,  . . . . . . .  A . . . .~  , ¢~e+. to{n~.e+ ~/~,o~wna I . . . .  , .  . .  - - ,  . , .  . . : :  .~ . .  ~oc  zr~e0 en  , . I ;  Lo~2179,  thence~oUth"80 'cha in lb '  we i l~soena|ne , ' [  '- Min is ter  o£ Lana i .  
+VmlMVl I++I I I+ I I  I+I I~ + t o ] [  ' Hase l ton ,  miner ,  in tends ' toapp ly  fo r  a known as  c la im N~ "+ . . . . .  7 !~non ~'o~ I o= ? iaze l ton ,  miner/ lr£~erit ls to ap lhy  ~or north 80 eha in l , .w .e . l t  ~p~ohld~ I tnh~Oml~o 2 ~ • north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com-  / De-ar tment  Of Lands ,  , 
[ , • l |on.a,~ ~ n~m~ot  f ro+ ennl nnd,  n~t~n ) . . . , . . ,  ' . v ,, • ' a l l censo to  nr0s -ent  for  coa l  anH,~+ro ,  maneemenc, cont~ammg ~ _ ,  _ _ . +.. f, meneement~ eonta|aing 640 acres etaim No, 48. / . . . . . .  ~+ . . . . . . . . . .  . • 
i~u~ov~r~e~i)+o~-~-~sc~']~ed~-l~n'~:!August 12, 1913,1 " . . . . .  ! leum over  th~fo i ' l o~v ingdescr ibed!~ds :  Augu,tl~,~0m .,r . ~ . ~ t ~ m ~  AU~I" , i~8~,  , /  ~ .~+h~l J~ ' lmon [wctorm~ )<. U..~epr+ zz, Js£~l. • 
" ~ t '~mmenc in~ at  a ~st  - looted  about  I ~ ] ' Commenc ingat  a post  p lanted  about  Om neca Land D s t r i c t  Dtztrlet of ~ts,lkr . . . . . .  " ' ' e t  " s ia r .  . . . . . . . .  + +-- r • - ' uz~neea i@,n~ L I IB~r JQ~ UIS~I'IC~'OX . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " Omlneoa Land Dlstriet. Dlsbd of o .  I 
10 mi les  nor th  and  5 mi les  wast  o f  the]  " ~as~-r '  I om.eB n0rm ana + m|~es ,wesc.,ox t im Take noUce that  ~a. .~ +theld~a~soa, z ~an ~ Takenot|oa that Mn, Ethel Jaekacn, of Van- | ~ _ 
northeast  corner  of  Lot  2179, thence  - • p "+ ""  1 q ' ' ~  " ~ " " --~ " :" I nor theast  corner of  Lot  2179; thence  c.ouver, .rmu~en woman,?+n.m ~ _.'R_~. _. __ <louver, married .woman,' f ntexldl ~ epply for a [ ~ ~ ~.~bMb 
80cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins . . . tomoint  o f  . . . .  ' , .  + . . vc+,  __  lUC cname,  ,ease +u cha ins  to po in t  o f  .Commenc ln t .a tapoet  p lanted  about 10 mi le~ Commencln+ at a poet  p lemted-about '12mi lm [ m " t ~ ~ ~ / , ~ ,  + 
• " ~ ~. ,~. .~.+ 'M.÷o; . | .~  aKo ~= £1eense r~ prospec~ zorcoa l  aua,  pe~'O- lco~nmeno~m~nt  ~ t n ~ '  ~ t  ~ ' ~  nor thnnd l  mttewesto£  me nor theant  earner  oz  nor thandSml lewcet  o f ' the  nor theaatcemerof  [ . a ~ / ~ , ~ . | . ~ v 4 [ ~ P ~ ' ~  
. .co . . . . . .  , ,~ , : ,%. . . ;~ . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' I l eum over  the fo l low ingdescr ibed lands :  I k~ 'L~ ~i~; ;~ '~ '~7"""~. .  + ~" . . . . . .  , Lo t  2179,  thence  southS0cha ine ,  west  S0 cha ins ,  Lot21 ' /9 ,  thence  south  80cha ins ,  east  80 cha ins ,  I " ~f  ,~/ ,~r~j .~.~, .~] '~ '~e~_ • 
, • Known as  C la im ~o.  t .•  L q ' | " . t~ .~ . . . .  " .~  ~I+ R ~O.¢-  ~ I~.~-^A. . I~^, .+ I ": . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I nor thS0eha in~,  east  S0 cha ins ,  to  po in t  ox  exkm- n0r thS0eha ina ,  west  80  eha lns  to  pe ln to feoh l .  I " /+ , J .~~+. '~,~ '% 
• August  12, 1913 R- -23  Lumon Wood.  I'0 ~.~"~, '~'~, , " .~.~. i :  ; )~ ' t~*~'~"~JAug.  lz, ' .1913.' " , Lumon Wood.  mencement,~ontaining640ac~_e, elalmNo. 80., . mencement,'eontalnlng640aeres,claimNo. 49. [ ~ ) . ~ ~ O " ~  
/ , • |.+~ . , .a~o s~v.~u ++.~ u .+.V~_  . ~ +  v~,  .. ) ,u~ I ~ ~  [ AUgUSt  18 .1918 ' ~Mre. m:ulle! JacKeon August  13, 1915 Mrs . .E the l  Jackaoh [ -~+~- . -m~.~, .~r - , , .  - +. . ' j .~m. .7"+,~ 
, . ' . . ' +. . ,nor theast  corner  o f  Lo t2179, . thence  801 ummeca l~ana vm.~n¢~, umtnet  o~ • I . . . . . . . . .  . ~ I~ .  LED TE  . . . . . . . .  
OmmeeaLandDmtr |c t .  D~st r~cto f  [cha ins  north~ 80 cha ins  west ,  80"cha ins [  _ , . ~Cass la r  \ [ Om, tneceLandD!strJet. ~.Dl.,trlctofCaas/ar, " Om|neca'.LandDist/.let. DistrietofCaadnr. ~[~A . . -~ J~J~p,  aaoressed  to  
TaKe not lec  t~ac  taro  J~'tlrte| dacason ox  van  Ta]ke  nouce  that  Mrs  E the l  Jacxson  o f  a ne  ° " " " " " " • , " " " Vn-  t unaers !  neo  ann  enaorsea  xenuer  • ' . - -uasmar . . ,  - <, south ,80  ~chams east ,  topomt  o f  .T  ake  not ice  . that  Lumon Wood)  In tends  to a l fo ra  " " " . ' -+ g , , 
+- Take  not i ce  that .  Lumon Wood,  o f  I commencement ,  conta in ing  ~40 acres ,  I o f  Haze l ton ,  tamer ,  in tends  ti) app ly  fo r  [~t~ uver" ~o°~rtc~w~'coat .and  ~e~r~e~u'Ym over ~er ,  ~m~e~vec~ofom~t~da v tr~p~e~ny foo, vra I fo r  Whar f  at .  Ro~,s  Beach ,  B. C . '  wd l  
" • ° • + ° " ° . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' a 
Haze l ton ,  tamer ,  mtends  to  app ly .xor  a /known as  c lmm No.  L 8+ + Lumon Wood..  I a l i cense to  p . rospect  for  coa l  andpet ro -  I the followin.g described ]aftde: ~ . . i"  m"  the  fo l low ing  described lands: + , .  :. : |  De rece!vea ,  t . ram mnce ,unu l  4,00 p. 
hcense  to  prospect  fo r  coat ann  pet ro - /Au~nst  )2-1913 , . . . . .  . I l eumover  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed lands - [  Cgmmene~ng .at, apo.~c p).smtm anou~ u .~  Cotnmencing" a tapcet  planted,about 12 rat ine/m,,  on  Tnursaay ,  uc to~er  9, • ]913, 
" I~.~r~*h~e~i1~.i~n~.d~am.;harlln~da.I ° -  ' " . . . . .  " I f ~ ^ ~ . ~ ; ~ . < - ~  ^  ~ ~ + ~ ~ i l norm ann t m,eweecozmenormeaa~cornero~ nok ' thand6mi lcewesto!  thenor thcestcernero f [ f0  r ~thd const ruct ion  o f :a  Where  ~* 
• "~"  ~-~' ' : '~ '~ ' ;  . . . . . .  e s . ~ : ~ - ~ " ~ . - ' - . " " ~ " / ~  I~. ~ .%- - .~ .~) .~ ~by p.osb p ,an~eu auoub,Lot2179,  thence  nor th  S0  cha ins ,  east  80 cha ins ,  Lo~t 2179, thenceeouth  80cha ins .  wostS0  cha ins ,  |o^. . , .  ~) .~_ .~.  ~^__ .  r~. .  • . ~)  ~+* " 
, . .uommencmg a~ aposc  pmntea  avouc  / Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  Of  ' [ n mi leB  norm ann ~ mxms west  a t  the  ] , south  80  eha ine ,  west  80"eha ins  to  po in toof 'eom,  n0r} .h  80 cha ins  east  80 .cha ins .  to  po in t  o f  cam-  | '~,~.-y. v ~,  c=c .¢  ~umOX u lS t r l c% o . :~, .  
mencement+ contamin i t  6+10 anr~s  c la im ~o 81 i 640 s e la  m :., . 10 mi les  nor th  and  ~mi les  went  o f  the  [ • . , Cannier  " . . . .  ' [ nor theast  corner  o f  Lo t  2179, thence  . . . . . . .  " . . ,  ~•._ '~"  :; me'cement, eofl~a nlng acre,  " ~o. ~.. / ' t~mns,  spee incat ion  and  fan  o f  con-  
• " nor theast  corner  o f  Lot~+2179, ' .then c'e J" Take  not ice  that ,  Lumon Wood,  Of J south  t~0 chah~s, eas t  80 cha ins ,  nor th  ] ~ua~st ~.  ~m~ ~re. ~tn m ~act~n August 18.1913, Mrs, Ethel Jackson/ t rac t  can  be  seen  and  fo rms o f  tender  
.+ south  80 eha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  | Haze l ton .  miner .  ' i n tends  to aun ly  i~or a 180 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  to  po in t  [ " Omlnece Land D etrtct Dletrtct of C~siar " ~L.,. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  n,.*~.~ ~ c - - in -  I obta inedat  th is  Depar tnrent  and  a t  the  
, + 80  cha ins ,  eas t  80 chains, ,  to  po in t '0 f  [ l i censet~ pro 'su~ct  for  c0a l '+a~/~et r0  - /o f  commencement ,  coh~ain ing640acres ,  + ';Take notice that Mre~ Ethe l  Jackecn ,  o f  Van-  ~d~e"~'oti'~e'~h"at'~:'Eth~'l'~a~oni"~'~an. omees  oz J .  ~. m)acLach lan ,  F~I ,  , D is -  
" ' ~ commencement ,  Containing++640, acres ;  I l eum o3rer the  ~011owinc~ descr ibed  ]ands . /known as c la im No 15 ; Iceuver, mnrrled'woman, I n  tonda  to a`pply for a couver, married woman, Inten~s to  apply for a t r i c t  Eng ineer ,  v i c to r ia ,  B. C. ;! C. C. 
• . " • , • . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . .  .~ l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  Coat  ann  pou .omum over  l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and ,  pet ro l~unt  over  Wors fo ld .  Es  , D is t r i c t~En "neer  New 
. known as  . c lmm 2, -. Lumon W.ood. J Commenemg-at  a post  p lanted  about  [Aug .  12, 1913 . . . .  Lumon Wood.  ~the follow ng described landn: + ' " " t6+¢ollowin~ de~erlK~l land'- - L" ~/ • . . . . .  ,_ q . . . .  g~, .., . .  
• s 1 : . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " ~ " ta  oat lomted abou~'10 miles +-" . . . . . . . . . .  westmlnsr+cr, to. ~.; anu on a l lCauorl • . Augu t 12, 19 3. " . . . . . .  "- -16  males nor th  and  4 miles west  of  the I. Omine~o v~.~ ~;o+~.~ ~++. : .~  .~ ,,I~ Uommencmg a p p .. . ' . . . .  Commencing at a ptm)t planted about 12 miles . . . . . . . . .  -~  ~P_P ~ , . 
1nor theast  eo~er  o f  Lo t  2179 thence  80 / ~ ~, ,~ ~.~y~>~ ~,o~. .~ ~ /nor th  and  1mi le  west  o f  the  nor tneosc  corner  ~ nor th  and  5 mi les  west  o f  the  nor thegat  earner  Of  tO  ~ne ros~mastor  ac tcoy s ~eacn ,  
' '  # '~m;~n~nT.~nA'~;at ' ,~;~t  rV -+r ic to f  / . . . .  , .~" .~ . . . . .  , :, . . . .  . ) • Cassmr  .,- . .- [ LOt2179,  thence northS0eh~lns, wes~0ch~, Lo~ 2179 thencenor thS0eha ins , ,~aet  80 ehains, B C " ~ . " 
~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u ,o~ | .enalns soul;n, ~u ena|ns  eas~,, t~u cnams/  . ~Pnl r~ )~At |o~ ' thnt  l+ . )~n ~U'~]  / south  80  cha ins ,  east  80 eha i rm to  pont  o f  cenv-  mouth  ~ 'chatns  west  80 cha ins , . to  pa l le t  o f  earn -  "~ " - - • ~ . . . .  "o 
, Cass ia r  • : t /n^~tW ' ~A "~l~nt )~a ~)~at  *A  • ~n| . t '  n4) ' /  o -~ '~ '~ . , ' "  . . . . .  + . . . . .  ~ '~."" f~"  " ~ " )  /meneement -  conta in ing  640 anree  c la im NO 82'  I ~ . . . . .  . ~=)~. t .~ a~n.~ e l - im ~o 5~ , re rsons  cenaer lng  are  no~l r leQ that  
Take  -notice that  Lumon Wood,  o f  )o ,~mm~n~m~.t  , ~nt - ; - in~ 6~0"a~res  |ox , .~azm~n,  tamer ,  mtenas  to  app ly  fo r  |August  13,1918 , Mrs. EthelJaelmon August 13, 1918 " • Me.  Ethel J ackson  tenders  w~l] not  be  conmdered  ,unless 
I ................. • . . . . . .  ++ ~ ' ~ a l l cense  to  [ ' " ' • • rob ec~ tor cow ancl e~ro " ' tends toa  l fo ra  -, • P " • + . • made on  the .p rmted  fo rms su  hed  leum over fide fo~owm des nbed ~ands Om nora Land Dlstriet Dls~rlct of Cam - Hazelton,  miner,  m PP  Y. ., known as c la im No ~9 Lumon Wood.  ' . . . .  .tar ' • ' ' PP  ' , '  | i con+eta  prospect  fo r  coaFand.Pet_ r0o lAu~mst  12, 1913 , ,  ', : , t~ . ;  I ~ . . . .  ~..: . . . . . .  ~-'( - I  ] . . . .  " . . . . .  "+'[" Take  not ice  that  Mr l~ l "~. the l  Jackson  o ,  V~-  O1~I~ ~c~.l-L~'d*Dl*str~e~w..hDio~_t~ze~k°l~f~a~l~l'-" and  s ignedwi t ,  the i rac toa lB ignatures ,  
. ,, + leum over.thefoll0wingdesc~ibedlands:'| ==+ • " ' ' "" ' : ' " ' ]6 mi+le"s "-~-"-~'~'~--~ " ~-+-  ~'~"-'?Y%+"+P~"-+ leouver, monded wor~n~ intends to ap+l¥ for a ece~er, ~'~e~l"wor~ah~'| 'n~nd;"~ a'~p'pl~vX'fo;X~ stating their occupat ions and  place of  
' 'Cbr i imenc ingatapost  p lantod  about |  OmmecaLandDis t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  |~  . . . . .  )~y~uo~.~m~ we~ at  Um[ l lceneeto .  pro spect: forcoaland potroleumover Ileenseto~prespert.,for.eoa.l'and petroloam over r~sidence.  In the  case  o f  f l rms , - the  " 
.1A '~| I~  ~.+h o~.4 R ~ l l~a-~at '~f+~'~ I" " • • P .nnS|~ "... '. : : lUUr~uC+mb cur .e r .  OX ~,q~, ~I'W, menee Ithe xo.owtt~ oesermea £anos: . . . . . . .  the  following no~er~eamnas: ' actua l  s i f fnature  the  nature  o f '  the  0c-  ' 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a l )ou  Commenein  a t  a looted  " . - nor theast  corner of Lot+: m~9,  thencel Take 'notice that  Lunch  Wgod~ of[n~r~h80Chea~ns~0ea~ttS0sC-h~,S°nU~h 8~l' :northnnd~mllewastof the northeast enrnsrof nor thandS~e,  ws~ ~enort~e)e~ut t ~o2rnm~l~ cgpat i °n ,~andp iaCe o f res idence  o f  each  
-• .~.th.,~.... ~n ~)~u~.o~......+ • ~,oot~. n  ...;~-;-~, .~_.o~-+h ' Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to im-lv,.,. ~ , for  a ! , . , ,. ' P~q + [LOt  2179,  thence south SO chains, east 80 chains. Lot 2179 thence north 80 chains, west B0 chains, member  o f  the  f i rm must  be  g~'ven.." 
+ ~n ~ho; .o  ~.o .~ '  m~ ~. ; .o  +^ .~; -~  ^ ¢ lu~o~oo .~ . . .~o~o, . .  ¢ - r  ~a i  . .a  .~et~. /commencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres ,  nnorth 80 chains, west B0 cha ins ,  to point of  cem-  douth 80 chains east 80 chains to point of earn- "~ Each  tender  must  be  accomo~nied  by  + 
• . . . .  . L ' " ' . known .as c]a lm.No. .16 ,  r mencement, cantoning 640 acre , • • meneement ,  centa ln lng  640 acres, elalm No. 52. . I~  acce ted  che e ,  on a c " ' 
commencement ,  c?nta ln ing  640 asres ,  I l eum overtl~e~+ol!owtngdescri+bed+~'~ndS.[Au ~ 12 ,~m~ ,) . T .  . . . .  n w . .e~ /August lS ,  1913 r . Mrs.d~thelJackaon Augustl~.19Lq ' . MrLEthe l Jaeksen  , ,  " _  p. ,  . )q,u - -  , . .bar , red  
known as  c la im 3, • . Lumon Wood,  I Commencmg ac a pose ptantoa  !+aoouc / " -~ ~- ,~ . . . .  . - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | . I) st;tier of Cssai~r " - , van~, .pa~ra0m to ~.ne omet  p x, me ~ton- 
August  12,:1913. + ' + 16 mi les  nor th  and  4 mi les  +west o f '  the  I Omineca  Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  / Ominece . .Land .D Is t r je t .  . . . . . . . . .  . Skeena'Land District Dlstrlctof Casga~ ourame memin is ter  ox run ic  worxs ,  
I , " " " + ' P I TaKe n o u e e  t n a ~  m,m.  ~ m e l  d a o a s o n ,  OZ v a n -  " ' L . ' . . ' /nor theast  earner  o f  Lot  2179, thence/  • . Cann ier  • • | . . . . . . .  r .~a  woman In tends  +-  a - - l+  fo r  a ' Take  not ice  thet  F red .  Brewer  o f  +Haze l -  equa l  to  ten  per  cent  (10 p. c.)  of '  the  
OminecaLand D is t r i c t ; :~Dis t r i c to f  | south  80 ' -cha ins ,  west80  cha ins , 'nor th  I Take  not i ce  that  Lumon Wood,  [~c~"  to" 'p~s '~ect  fo r ' coa l  and  p ' re t~mover  ton, miner, tn~nda to•nPwY fo r  a hec~se, to amounto f  the  tender ,  wh ichwi l l~befor -  
r t  lands  prospoec  xor  t .ces  ann  lmwmeum over  ~ne xo .owmg 
I ' " : " " ' ' " J I : :  [ ~ C~ i~ I  :~'~ L " ' " 180 ,chair)s, eas t :  80;cha ins , .  to  ' pg in t -o f  ~'of Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to avp ly  fo r / the f° l l °w l ,  ng de~ bed . - :  • - ' " - -  - -~  -; described lands . . . .  " fe i ted  if the  person  tender ingdee . l ine  
• " Take  not i ce  th~ Lunch  Wood,  o f  | commencement ,  c0nta | i~ ing  640 acres ,  ],a l i cense to  prospect  for  coa lana  uet ro -  Ino~n~m~leawZat~o°~tt~eu~acr~hae~U~o~-n~ , Con~nenems "at a ~zt  planted nn Nat~'river tO enter  into a cont ract  when ca l led up-  
• " " " - ' " fo  " -  n as  la in  No  10 Lumon Wood ~" - , -  o . .  . . . . .  ~ . n . . . . . . . . .  ha in -  - - - t  °~ cha ins  a t  mouth  o f  F typan c reek ,  thence  south~ e ighty  on  to  do so. o r  fa i l  to complete  t e ~ork  Haze l ton ,  tamer ,  m~enas  .r~ app ly  ~ r a / . znow,  c . . • i l eum over  toe  iO l lOWlngaescr lDeo  Lanes : /Lot  2 t~,  tnence  acu~n e~.c  e.  w~ ov , .~ot . .  ~ .**  . )~ .  ~ot . .  ~ .~ e ~ .  o~-~ . . . . .  " .  " _ _ h "' , 
roe  ec t  fo r  coal  and  e t ro  Au  st  12 1913 Commencm at  a north 80 chains east 80 cnalns to point f m con~raetea  zor  I f  the  tender  be  hot  ac  l |cen~e to p p p - ] gu  , , , . , | g a post  pl n ted  about  / - ' . . . . . .  ' - l a t~ ~o su " eas t  ~ i~hty  chains, to pofnt of "commenCement ,  : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  : 
• • leum over  the  fo l low idgdescr ib~ lands :  I 0mineca  Land D is t r i c t  " D is t r i c t  o f  |8  mi les  nor th -and  4 mi les ,  west  o f  the  J~en~e~r]9~n~ammg o~u an . r~ E~l~e J J 'ae l~eon ~na~/~ l t~8 " 16~91~. e res .  %~2~ 1. F~ed Bmwor. ce~ea l~ne c~eque wi l l  De ret.ur~'e~.~, , .  ~i 
an  about  nor th  as  r o f  Lo t  9 th  Toe  u par  m n~ aces  no~ rand  i tsm~ • " "  CommenGingat .apost ,p ] '  ted I .... ^ . , . "' .., . I e t: come . 2.17 , e n c e I ~  au~u,~s.,~x~. ~.-~. , ~ .  ~ _ - + ' 
+~, '-,- . "  .. 10 miles nor th  and  5-mi les west 'o f  the[  =. .  . ". u .asm.ar  ' ... . Inorth 80 chains, east 80 chains, south  80 10mlne~aLandDistret .  DistrictofCaanar. ~' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. : _ .  L ~OSCccept the lowestor  any  tender.+-~ 
'+ ' . . . . . . .  a umon 'W 0011 . . ' ~JK4~nll J . J lm l iGUl Imcr  J J  Sg l~ OX ~AUlS m'. • , . .  : 
. . . . .  , , , , thonat '  rn  of  Let  2179- t l ienee I • Ta  no~tce tn  ~ ~ , . . / cha |ns -  e t h n . t~  )~ Ae / Take notice that Mrs. Ethel J ackson  of Y~- /+ ~.b . .o .  ~ +h. t  ~ .  . . . . .  . ~...~.^. By order  . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rner  . ~ . . . .  . , w s 80 c am. ,~ . _  ~onnt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • , 
': , Qn ~ho; .o  . , . . th  ~n .ho in  s , , ,oa t  ~0/o f  Haze l ton ;  miner , ,  ln tenus  I;0 appty  [~,~,~.~o,~o, ,+ ~, , , . ; .{ .~. ,  R~n o~o.  [E cover, marr ied  woman,  in tones  to .  alppw xor a[ miner intends to ap-ly for a Ilemme 4~ pros- R C DESROCHERS ' 
, , : '~v  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) u~ ~ . . . . . . .  ) ~ l '  Iu Id  ................................. ~ . . . . . . . .  , necnse  zo  pr0specc  zor  e~l  a l to  pezm eum over  ' ~ e I I  " "  " " ' 
• " " + cha ins  south ,  80 cha ins  east  to po in to f . ]  fo r  a,  l i cense  to  .p rospect  fo r  co  a . . }known as c la im No 17 . Lunch  Wood nthefollowinzdescrlbedlacds" |_p~t~?r%oal_andpotroeumoverth fo  ow|mrde- 3 - -4  - Secretary  ' " 
. . . . . . .  n 0 acres"  l ; roleum over  ~ne zouowing  oeser ioea  " • " " " Commenc n i t  a t  a poet  p l~ted  about  12 re | lea  acrweu m.u~.  . " " , • : . " . ' • • commencement ,  eontmm g 64 . ,  ]~e=~ , , |August  12,. 1913. , | . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ¢ ,~- - - -~- t  corner o~ commeneln~ at a post planted on Nanz river, Depar tment  o f  Pubhc  Worke)  : 
,' known as  c la im No.  4,  Lumon Woo~l .  / '~ " . . . . . . .  + =1.  . . . .  | • Am| . .+-  T . _ .1  l r~: .#. ; . t  . I3¢ 'a t~. ; . t  n+ [Lot 21+9 thence  nor th  SO cha lnm east  80 cha i . s , |  s t  themouth  o f  F ryp . .an  c reekt thenee nor th .  80 Ottawn Sentember  8 ' 19  ~-q 
' ' ' - -n""-A~m~at *-)19 _~.~.lqlR . . . .  | uommencmg a~ a pos~. psm~u UUUUb.  / . . . . . . . . .  ~ i . lO . l l~ l ,Umbz l~ l++• • ~ o v x , ~  v~ /o^ootk  mt  ~ko l . .  . .~ . . .  ~ . . . . . . , ~ . . t  m~h , . .o .  ~ ~.m. .s , '~  ~ . l - - t *~"  o f  cam- /cha ins ,  wes~ ~ cnmni  inure  + l~Je Can lns , .mc .  . .  . - , .  r . ) ,  ~ .  • 
: " - 7 ..... [6 males nor th  and  4ml leS  .west o f the l  , Casmar .  ... o . |meneement ,  contolnlng640acreis, c lah~No,  aS. l+80chalnsto ~to f  commencem n~ntah~ng .Newspapers  wd lnot  bepmd forth,.-_ ,. - 
' ^ .. -. , : ~ . . , '  . . . . . .  " /nor theast  comer  o f  Lbt  2179,~the~e 80 | .  Ta~e not i~e that  Lumon wooa.  Ot. |Angost 18, 1913 " ' Mrs. Ethel J ackson  A~g~st~5 I~91~ . . . . .  ' " ; '~  ~"°W =" adver t ieem.ent  if, they  inser t  it- w i thout  
- , umineca l~and jJ18~ricl;., u i s~r |cc  oz / cha ins  north+ 80 eha i rm east ,  80 Cna ins /  nazentOn,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  zor  a / . . . . . . . . .  , - - "  . . . . . . .  author i ty  ~rom me eepar tment .  ~47187.  
. ,  , " " +.,+, 'Caas ia r ,  • , . . - [south,  80 eha inS . ,west ,  to  po int  o f  | l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro . |  Om,  lne~atic~aen~.ha°~s~C~Eth~e~s~lc~°cornUofa~ h " SkeenaLandDIs t r l c~ Dfs t r l c to fCos i la r .  ' " ; 
! ",. "i" .!.. ' .; : 
[ "! • ,noz;theast ,  corner  Of  Lot  2179, men_eel  Take  not i ce  that  !Lumon Wood.h'+ommen+eme.t, cont,!nin~ 65 arre",IAnit..tm m+ M~.Ethel Jackacn '.comm~c~.~+o~,n|n~040acr~-C.li~a Bon, o fV ie_tor ia ,  B .C , toccupat ibnst .d .  
In8  east  I~U An~l l l t  S~6 ae r m  2~rewer  | ', " 80  ~ehains  south ,  80 cna" • , .  I Of Haze l ton  miner ,  in tends  to app ly /knoWn a8 e la im No,  18, '  Lumon Wood;  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • , " , ' - .  ~ , • ent ,  in tends  to  appi~v xor permiss ion  to  : I 
) +• I . , eh~i6+ +n6rth, 80cha lnswest  top in~ o f l fo  r a lledi~S~,to ~ro~ee~ for  mat  'and|AUgust  12, 1918. • [  :Om.lnem.,LondDi...t~et. mD+t~+e~Oof, oC ~i..~z. SkecnaZ~"dmet~et.  Dittrlctof Ca.s)~P purchase  the  fo l lowmg descr ibed  lands  .... , I 
tommencemen . contatmn 64u acres , / .+  ~.+ a .m~.)h~ / " [ Ta~e not  ce  that  Mrs .  m e~ + CKS n Z van .  Tak  not ice  that  F red  Brewer  o f  H~t~n C0mmenc in -  a t  ay -os t - lanted  a t  - -  " I" .,,~..! ,,,, . . . . .  t, • g ' ' e t ro leum'over  ~+l~e ~llo....+.e+ - . . . . . . . .  +- , ceaver, married woman. Intends to apply  for a e • , . . ,  . ~ p , , ~ne 
" , +-++::. ~--- ,knbwnlm .clalm,No,,8. LumonWood.  l.r~nd s. -, : , ,  | " WATER NOTICE  .[l~ncet~bprospeetforcea|andpetroleumoverthn mtn.e_rL+|nt+en~ds.,~ ap+pt.~ to~,,~ p#%n^~+.~ sou th-e,ast corner  o f  L0t  1'237, D~tmiet  :I 
- " " -~ At tgust  12 ,1918. ,  - ' | Commenc in~ atan~st  n la~ted  about /~. .  T~.~.  +~ ~.~.~ . .~  ~T..  Ura*../followin~deserl.bedland.m . _ . ' + ,.~ +.. i P~ '~)d~n~ " ,~ . " "?~! ' " ,~  ",'!~' .... 7""  OZ uassmr .meneewest60ena ins ,  t i /ence . I 
• .+~. - . ' . .  .' ~ . r -  r a 'ua  +t z~t~©am© t~ ,~+mv m.u,~.. ~ .+,~ , v  ~ a  Commenelngaca  pO~C p lanted  aDoa¢ 1M mi le r  " ~ . . . . . .  * " 
" ,',, = . . - , . . ' . . '~ . : . .  ~ .  '. . . . .  16 miles north and  4 mi le .swest  of the|. +,v^+,.^ :. ~ . .~. . .~  .... ++. .~ 'n+.~ Inorthimnd3mileswcstof  the northeast corner of no~n~nclengln~ea~tttot~dofa~x~ta~rm~l Ie. ,s°uth20 eh.m.'n~thence east 60 c.h.alnst, ,, .!| 
,~ .. • , , ummeea , ,ann  umcncT~ uxstncz  oz nnor theast  earner  o! , ,a t  + 2179, : thence . /~ '~ '~,~ "~ . . . . . .  #~ 5 ' -~ ' .  ~..~""~,~ . . . . .  ~;  iLot2179; thene.e soathsoehatns ,eutS0  eha ins ,  ,~  . . . . . .  ~ . , . .  ~n .  m ~ ~,c)~,~ ~ence  norm ,zv~ cnmns  to P0m~,, oz  +,'I 
. . . . . .  • " • ' In  o i  corn  +"+"~ "+"  " "  ~ +"~"~ - -  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' , , Cmls la r  ' . / ran +ho| .a  .m- th  am8 W t- 0/De Uoule  uopper  Uo.,  oz  uaze l tOr l ,  U . /nor thsoehat  sqwestS0cho s to .p  n t  oz+j  " ~ot . .~ .+ o6 . , . .~ ,~.~. , . t  +.. . .~.o. , .+.t+ + cDmmeneement ,  be ing  ungazet ted  Lot  - I +-- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 eh es ,  8 . . . . .  . ................................. . . . . . . . .  . 
monument  ton  s |n  ng l~0a~ros  e Ja lm ANO, n~ .' >> . :  Take  not i ce  that  Lun~on Wood,  +ofJ~Cha~ns south ,  S¢ch~tns  east ,  topo in to f |C . ,  wi l l  al~p.ly.for a hcease  tp taT~s and  |Auz  ~°~91+~ Mr'~ P . tha | J~ i  cont~Pntn~S40acrce.: C~lm~ ' ~ 123~, Dmtr |c . t  o f  Casmar . .  . : .  L +.: 5 '  ~:1 
" '  " ~"~" H~ze i ton  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r 'a rcommenCemen ~ ~onta | i i in~640 aeres ; - luse  20 cubic f~etperascono  o~ wate i ' l  ~ ' ++ . . . .  '. &mzustl~,lgl& . " .' : " ; -  ~'FredBmwer. ~u ly lS th ,  1913. " JamesCur t | sW~ts ,n  + ' ~1 
• , . ). ) . v )  o ; ' . . "  • +, " . , - • " . . . . . .  . r  • , , , . . . .  , " ,7" 
a and  e t ro  , out  o f  Ju ra  e rc reek  wh ich  f lows m a nt • . . . . .  "+  l icense toprospect  fo r  eo ). ,, .p  . " [known a~ e la lm No. .2 . . . . LumonWoed. | .~ ,  . . . .  PJ . . . . .  ) . . . . .  : .  I ' :  OmineeaLandDIs t r l c t .  Dl@trl ofC.~aiar. "Sk~naLandDst r i c t ,  D lk t r i c to f~aasar  : : . . . .  +_ . ~.  . . . .  ~ . . '  . . . - - -  . ~I  
• . leum:0verthef011owlngtle~nneFmnds;,|A/Jgustl~;1918 ' - s : ~' + 'r ~ * .': |p_as ter |y  :mreeuon m rou~,~, ~r0wnl?+~n~.t|cpt~m.~.~+%~+~/o~ ~ka.o~. that  V,~I ZerO.+ r , /o)  H .e |~;  ~ummeemban~+)+z~t~e~!  u!s~c . tOf  . . . . .  ' " |  
• " + ; .... "C0mme,e |n f f  at+a cost  man~ea.avou¢|  + "+ .. . .  _ ' , , , a r ias ,  ano  empues  In to  /q . l t sequeK l~. / . . cpuvsr . . ?  . . . . .  ~+~.~'~"~'ml'~',d,~tml+;~v~p]cK~ miner . ,  in tenas '  to  app ly  mr  a I leanee~ to  ' . . .~o~.o ,  : . :.+ . • : 
-~  - -  I ] cenec  z;o prespec  ,~.I++.++ I . ~ '.8 m11o8 no~h~r)d  5 ~ i tes  West  0 f  the /  • Omineca  Lan~DiL~Ct -  D|Bt r ic t  of: /+npar Skyena  R ive~ The  .water.~iltb~1|~o,ow~nz~eee,~7~,~= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -=  ~n~'~.~.  a~po~emm,  over~e~o"ow|"z  +Take  n+o~ce that  l ,+ ,L~mbe~ O,Pat  . . . .  i..+| 
+ • .  " I~0rt}i a~t  co iner  0 f  Lot+2179, thdnceS0 ~ .+,  , . .~ .  G~SBlar .  -~  . - , . . rever ts . . ,  ~at  cos  ~ompany s m l l t , '81tg , |  ~Comrne~eln~ata  post  p lanted .about  1R ml le~ Ommmenain~at  It  ~ t  - tented  about  one  ml ie  e l~on~ o I  v le r~ lR)  U . .  U . , , .ocpt i~9|4or  t . . . . . .  :'u I
. ' : '  , . i~ ~ eha|~n~ S0utlb -~ 80 c l~ains-we~t ,  B0 cha inS[  Take  ~.dot iee  ttiat~+ ~mn.  ou. ,Wo0fl, ] and  wl . ,  be'~usea ~or M in ing  ann power  |~?~d t~h~e~.~e~ho~0m~, threat  ~ ern~n°, s. north ~d ~)~a i~s  ~.~-ot ~th  at F r~an creek,, re t i rod ,  in tend ,  ~ app ly  +i fo r  ~ i ~ 0 n  "~, ,~il  
,i - . : :  "nor th ;  ~80 eha i  t s  e~t , .  to  po in t ,  ox /° f .H~z+ etmn'+ mlner~- - nncencts to, app ly , ]  purp?~,s+ .0n '  tne  lano aescrmea as  |n~)~ so'ehains, east 8o eho lns  to  yptnt .  O f  cera :  ~e~ut th~80e~/~Z~ ht~?~aPnlz~hto~l~hna~no~ ~ n~rmth " to purchase  ,the~ fo l !dwing  . .de~e~be d , . /~ l  
' ~ : k " nL' ,,, < eommeneement,.eontalnlng-640,~acres, I xor  a .  "eenseto  p.roepeet,. .to~ co+m ,,anOlmmS.~m i . + ,  ,• . . .~  •~_!i..|mence+men~contelnlnit640acr?,cnat+m£~lO,~. menecment ,  oonta in ln l¢840~.  ~ 's~l~.  ' l l t l~(11~:• r "~ '  ~ ' . ' ~ P ~ : ' ~  .~.Pm:n  k~'~4~+' 'n  ~+~ ~ . : \~1  
, '  , . .  ~ ! . .  kn6Wii  im.elal  .m.+'No. 6. ~ Lurnon  w0od. l  pe~.r0| ,eum.over me to .owl /n+g oeqermea [ "x'nm an~|eewas  pp.~e+~•o~ ~.ne+ grouna  ]~.m tins. .mr , .  ~the+~ac~son. A~Zu.ti~. i ra .  ' - . " Pred~rewer. .upmmencmg a~ a, po~ante~l . , t  +weary i~,.~,:| 
" , " ~" Au  st12, 1913.  , , - , ,lancls,' ,', , ,+  , , .  -..,, .: .... • on the ZLSC aa  . oz .  p t , . ,  i ~ .  m e  • . • ~ er ,, . . enmnssou~n z rom ~nenorm-eutcorner ,  -,.~ 
• / . . . .  gu  . . . . . .  ' - • • - - . . . . . .  Omlneca  Land D ls t r le t .  D ls t r lo t  o f  Case |  . Skeena Land D ls t r ie t .  D is t r le t  ~f  C+tSstar  * t ' - " " + +' ' " "  : . . . . .  - , , . . . . .  ]Cornmencmg at  a po . t  p lanted  about l  app l i ca t ion~wl |~,be  f i l eTm the  omen,  ? f  I + . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  son of Van . . . . . . . .  t~.t  P~a .+w. .  +,' " . . . . . .  of  Lo t  2138, D |s  r l c t  o f  C. l . ,  t}l+neo . . . .  ! I  
. " , _ ' + , , . + . , + , ' ~ ' )  , ' i + ' + , + - • , - , . . . .  . *  ,> + , £ m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++I I+¢ + o 4 n  i " , & ~ +  I I~+I++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #@ . . . . . . . .  p * , . i  . . . .  , + . , . + ,, - 
++ +:. . . . .  .Omineea  La~d D|str~et .  D ls t r le t  of. [ 5 m.des .n .0+th:md +4m~+~+.~.Wes.~ :of  :~e i  th~.W, a~. r  'Rem~er  at  Hazelton,,.B,-.G.~|o~+vcr, mamted woman tnpnd+, to aver+ for a miner, |ntem,.  to ,  a~+ty, fo~ a llee.ee.• to south  60 charm, ,  t l i enee  eljltt, e+ thah~.  : :  > . ]  
+ ~ ~,., " . . . .  . . . .  . Ca~s i~.  • • . .  /normeas~eornerozt~otz t~,  nonce  ~u.] uD jeetmns ,  may ne llleCl w~th . . the J !~e~,pre ,~t , ,~or  con: .ann petroleum over  prospeet fo re~!a~d )etroleum overthb follow- thence  north .  8~ ~hamt).~thet~e~ ~t61~.  ~,!  
++- , .  . ++ ' ' ° '  ~ ~- .,:+," ~ . • ~: -~ . '  " . . . . .  "7+; . '  " . ' T~tez011owlngll~scrn3ealarll3e: " in oe .m~u-m "" ' . . . .  "+  ~ th e n + • - ' " ;~ 
,:: .. I+ ++ , :.:Take. notlee.:that Lumon .Wood, ofl ch+1.nB Bp+lltht, 80_. C:~I~H.  east, 80.chains.l stud.. W~t ' .  +..Rd_c0rder_ o r .  wit+h, :th+.I + ~mmen+Ins+ at a ~o~t n lant~l  about 12 tulles ~mtnt+m+ ~ a ~t~|ante  .bout one m|te en  e+ orth, ~.0~++Chaln+,.+~Ittn+e . :+~'II 
, . . . . . .  0,cOl ~t~t "pet~o~ I comm~nce inent~ _C0~,.tal. !~i~g~ 640/acres ,  [ment  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bui ldtdg~,.  V ic tor ia ,  B .C  "~/~ . . . . . . . .  {'.bat,meg: thenceforth. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8O ~hmns, 
. , ' ~ / , ~  i ~, ,". i ,+.." ~ ,i .... 'If'eL', . . . . .  : .1 .1  " . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " ..... . . . . .  ~ ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :  . . . . .  • . , ,1., .... ...... :1,:~.' , . ,~ ...... 1~,~,  .......... ~ '  
. : : - /•  _ ) [  " ~ .  %1:!: :Y ,~. . ; :  
• ~-  . . 
OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, N()VEM•BER ,:"1918'" ~," • •~"i i~•~J>."~. '.i:i'i ii.~i~i ..' i •" ~ ~-i~ •[i < "7. ' !'i iiii; THE 8 • ".'-"; : :-: ~ • " • .•5: ~: ; :: '%", 
• ' -  . . . . . . . . . . .  • '" ,~ ~ ' ' " " ~ , " I • I , " '  " * ; , , , .~ . ' * ' - '~ ' .~ ,  . . . .  "¢ ;  ' " ,  " i  '~ i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,+~, ~.iI~,.,. ., - '. , ; ' L  ".. 
For the information bf rea~ .~ 
.- . who are unfamiliar with the  { 
law respecting pre-emptions, i 
. . . .  ' print below a resume Of the rq ! 
lations for the acquisition of ] 
by the pre-emptors. -- - 
Crown lands, where suc ~ . ....... o- 
• system is practicablel are]aid off 
ml and surveyed into quadrilateral 
7 t 
OPPORTUNITY townships; containing thirty-six • - sections of-one square mile in 
x each, Any person, being the 
head of a family, a widow, br 
single man over the age of eiglit- 
Opportunity for alI is t~be found een, and heing aBHtish subject, 
or any alien, upon his declaration 
in the famous BulkIey ValIey, o~ his intention to become a BHt -  
i sh  subject, may, foq agricultural ] 
with its vast areas of Splendid purposes, record any tractor un- ! 
occupied and unreserved Crown 
AgricuItural Land: its remarkabIe is,  as (not being an Ifidian settle- 
ment) not exceeding one hundred 
MineraI Resources, great C0a,  I and sixty acres in extent. 
No person can hold more than 
[[ ~ AGENTS .O . j~"~ ' WE ARE THE Measures, Timber, Waterpowers one pre-emption claim at a time. . , . ( ( :  .~ . :~ . . Prior" record of pre-emption f ~\ (( :~. FEABODYS: ] 
and other potential sources of one elaim and all rights nnder it " ' GUARANTEED OVERALLS; - :" :  
are forfeited by suhsequen~ rec- 
ord of pre-emption of anotherl wealth awaiting deveIopment. ~laim. R, Cumngham & Son, Ldt., Hazelton 
Pre-emptions cannot be staked . . 
'by an agent. 
• : Land recorded or pre-empted 
• cannot be transferred or conveyed 
~ntil after a crown grant has :4; 
:/i. been issued. 
• " ~ueh land, until the Crown ~ ~ ~ 
- '~ ~' '~ : " g~:ant is issued, is held by oceu,. 
""!:: :, : ". - - pation. Such .. oecupation must ~! tHERW/N W ~ I L '  ' "  : " : :  :. ' ." bea  bona fide personal residence L M M $  - 
' ~ " -' i -  ::. ~"! ' , ;  : ~ of the s~ttler or his familY. 
' ..,~- ~..~. The settler must enter oeeu- -- 
. . . .  " ""- pation o, ,,.  ,.o, .,,,,o , , , . ,  I PAINTS & VARNISHES ,.~ . ,~';,7 ". days after recording, and mustll : 
" ..: " "  ~' continue to occupy it forthree[ An  appeal to the,pride You should see toit that when you 
• ~ ' " buypaints and varnishes f~r your • 
: . '  years, inclusive of any leave of I o f  the owner of anome house,; or any pa~t~ol it,or when~ou 
. . . .  absence which may be  granted l -" " " ' him. . . . .  i . ~ Everyone who owns a hom~ is give an order to your painter lor any 
anxious that that home shall make painting and.vami~.Jaing you want 
Continuous absence for a pert- the bestappearance p0aslble;~ Two done, that Sherwin-Williams Paints :
" " _ od  longer than two months son-I things ate necessary toproduce aatin, and Varnishes are purchased. 
secutively of the settleror family[ laetory results in painting and vat- . :In large work it isalveaya,best to i!,, 
' n l sh lng .a  home l have a practical painter; but" there 
• i s  deemed cessat ion  of oeeupa- I  F/tS~.--Asatlmfaetorycolor scheme,  are many l itt le thif igs about the  h6ush If you are interested in the .oo, but leave of absence may "S,cond--Paint., varnbhes, stains tlaaty0il can':z'adilyfini.hyourseR. 
• " be. granted" not exceeding six and enamels olnuch good quality that . ,by using Sherwin.-Williams ready-t6." 
best new district I Dr l~ l  n "n n~-*'s~ . . months in anyone year. inelu- they not onlygive the exact color-.apply'palnts. . . .. 
sive of two months' absence, effect requlred~ but are suflieiently Come in and have ~ little paint 
durable to keep up thd'attractive' ap- talk with us. Now:is. the'Ume~td, 
Land may be considered abort- pearance of the house in spite of the ~:brighten Up" youf-hmfie f0r' ihe Columbia, Subscribe for The doned if unoccupied" for more wear and tear o! living in i t , ,  long winter months, We can:-tell, 
than two months consecutively. These are offered by the Sheewln. you the best product o use for any ! ' Smithers Review, and keep posted ~Ihe fee .for recording is two "ffl/llamsPalnt, atiff I/aenishs,. -Th.  purpose youmayhave in mifid and ' 
dollars. Sherwin-WilliamsCo, not bnly make secure complete finishing specifiCa- 
every kind'of paint and varnish used glens" for you from The Sllerwin- 
- on t e development of ' • The settler shall have the land for a house and the bent quality o| Williams Co., if .you desire them, for Smithers and the surveyed at his own instance ihat kind,' but they make suggest:i0ns peeialwdrk.: Our l lneofSherwin . -  (subject o  the  ratification.of the fo r  the 'se lec t ion  o f  ed lozs~ varn isheS ,  ~t r i l l i ams  Products .  i scomplete  and  
i from the  date of record.':: . idea can be.so.tried out, and car, care of your paint and varnish re- ': .... :~ 
boundaries) within f l#e ~iyears stains and enamels, othatany given we arein a poslti0fi to take the best 
:After_ survey haS:been made, ~ ~  _ ._ " ~" 11 '~'" " Buikley. Va!ley ooo, o .o, ,o  in ' i writing of himself and two other 
per softs of oc~cupatioi~ for : two 
years from the date'of pre-emp. 
ties, and o f  having made per- 
n fat Two :, : i : '., ;'~ ( manent, improvements -on. the Our subscrxptio e i$ land to  thevalueof  five dollars " 
..~ " ii per ahre,cultivationJneluding the clearing Dollars year, ~n advance--- : " and 
; , 0 f  ar t  least five 
U, So and for¢igii, Thre¢ Do I la t$ . "  : .... acres, the settler, on'producing llRemi gtonll ]~, i the p~'e-emption certificate, ob- 
iI'.~ )i '; i~ i I _ i' I i ] ! i~  i tains a Certificate ofimprove~ : i mentu~n payment.of a fee of 
'.' i ' i ha{tingfulfllle,At the end of three years, r~nd: the ,  term of ira- e;Wl.ite: £11i. i i ;il !: .i ,  , 
[ Typ provement and " eilltivati'on as i ,: " ~: • " ' . ' " "-" ' i . , ,~  ~ - , . ,  : -  L above, the. pre-.emptor will be " • entfi;leit to a CroWn grant on, .' . . . . .  " . . . . .. ;if.'_ .Z~,-,-...:'" . ). 
emptions.of 160 acres each, and 
reside on the homestead. Ira- | -The  No. 10 and.No, .11 . ,~ : ,, " 
I. Vis ib le  Remington ,  Mode ls  ' =' ,~i ,# ~,  
provements anaour/ttng to $5.00 [ are:dhe.Jatest expressions.of ,~ ~ ~;~: . -  
per acre on some portion therof [ Remington'leadership, They ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,  . 
i! will secure Crown grant f0r the l represent the sum total of all ~ ~ ~ ~ r  := :.: 
whole. - " ' ' " [ type w~terachievement--past, [ J  l i  ~ J~ ~ ' 
" ..' [ and 'preseiit, " Ig  ~1 ~ I~ II1~ .... .. . " =w.. . . ,  o,o .o i.ue, A 
to an alien who may have record; r ~Tiaey'':~' e0ntain eve~'  ' merit :. /:, i/!i~("3 
• ed or pre-empted byvirtue'Sfihis | .that the Remlngton has:: ,~  ~ ~,~p~J : ( ,  ).::,: (2 :: i The Smith;re Review: :iil}il ~i:i:iii-!iii:i!ii'ii~i: dedgringhisintont;i°n t °bee0me'  alwaYSTheyc6nt"n;Jnaddition,had S d..every - - . ,  {~[~ :.i,-:. ': :i:- .ii:~-,_~ i a British subject,tmless he lass m'erit?th'n~Shfl~ writing ~ ~ ~i~ ' :  ! ; :~  b e0me atiiralized, :. .... ,. !. ' ....... =." ......... , . "~- . '~ ",~. machine .,liiis ever had. ' "~  ~ ~,  .' -~,*,, ':, 
T[ie"helrs ordewsees of the ' '  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ' d""  " " ' ' " 
settler ai, e entitled to the Crown . , <;.." 
: I Smithers, Bdkley V a l y , :  ;.: ' Ca' ""; ~: i'.:!~::i !{!il " : :B' ,mproV.ehi~nfs ' that :no :typewriter ha, :~.,h in:; ih , /,,, Column 7Selecto~ th,~ver': h'di : :~t,:  Bu//t- In '-'r~iiiaong .. ",,,:.c; 
:5" na Laundry , ' .~-~'-; "<; " ".~ : ' ; ~zbulator  and the First Key~.¢.t TabiilatOri.-",The M&iel : ,: ~..: :/,~ 
. . . . . .  , ...-,-:-: " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Subtract ing. .  Tl#~nm'lte~,,'giThe¢,i?imp'roveiiie~, are ith~;.i~ . ... ..... : " '  : :" ">: '- • ". :. . '~ , "  :~:'~:.: ' , .  " i  . . .:~~:~. , , '  . , ! i i ' .  :,::, i ~  J~km~m.  Prop ,  ' , :a  , ' ,  . . .  , 
. . . .  " ;.: :".",," " " %:: ~ ...... , . . . . .  : :0~0}k  " . . . . . .  .": . ldte~,:¢ontH'buti0ns :lq: ~ptwHter: progte.~S,:,a!id:'~th6Fiii~/,; - : -• 
-:.~:~,g:'::.:~: - . ' .  ' " : -~ ' , ' . ; ' , '  ~.. ".:'." ~ , . ' " .  • ~' : :~.{ : "  - " , . l~ ld lonnb l~:  '. " ' : ' ,  ,:,: " " " ' - -  . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . .  ::,= ~:~ . . . . . . . . .  :~" - "  '~: 
-. . .v" ,> ,.,. ",L {.i ~ .>?~:,%-::7 ',:':',,;.:',(~. : . ,~ : .  v :  . ,: 
.... . . . . . . .  ~:~; . . .,ongmal-:~qneer:~;m,,~the'~a-~*til'er,:::~ . " ::.:'- 
. . . . . . .  . :;"::"=-", ]: .:.:. .~-6¢1d,: m the present ~laZ ~o~e~jn  all:;~e~ de,v.g~¢ni i f : .  ~{~'t}~'; 
5. . -  .... .: :,: ..~<C,,;:.:~:..:, :, {~:..~a:~.~:e!:,i.!!~!~ .i: . -::..":a,~:.:,::.~(i.:~l ""of tla¢~.~Vrifi " -" ""' - "~ ...... ~.'.:-~"-:~. : ~ ..... ~ • " 
.%. .  :/~'.': ;:, : - 'g~ : ¢~: .:.:~f- -,':e. i~ """ " "  ' " " . "7  '~ :  "'~;: 
. - '  , : . v  . . . . . . .  -~ " - - '  " -% . ',~e..-.:,,.- -. , " :L  : , ' .?7. ':  i , .~ , ,  .2 " , i  " ' , '~  ( .~, , :~, ,~,"  . - -  , ,: '~'~'~,~':":~'~,:*~:.'. ~'~;~* ,{~- -~, .} . . ,  
. : " . . . .  " + " . i 
Q ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l  > ~'~"TrlIT~'II I ;: . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - ......... 
".~ 
t " -+ t - , .  . .. - -  i TfieWorld'sDoings m[~" " : # " " ]  . . . . . . . . . .  "~" : : ~ ': "" . . . . . .  ~" ; ' :  : ' . "  : CoAL NOTICES • :e  >"  . • 
News Notes from Many Sources - . : , / 
_, . British Colur0bianowhas18,0~}~): '+.,~l'ew~Ybrk.: :: . : ~omen'~,, obieded to 
miles, of roads and trod s. : : Mrs. PankhUrst's charge of $1.50 
, . , . : . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Omlacea Land District. . District of Caviar. Omlnora Land District. Dlstrist of Casslar. for seats ~ fok her lectures on Tukenotleetlmt A.A.  Poleoant ofBelllnghnm, .~xa.~enottce that A.A.  PolesantofBdllngham, 
. . . .  Wash.,' capitalist, intends to apply for a license to woman's uffrage.~ ~roepect fo r  coal and petroleum over th .+ following pmapectWasn" capitalist.for coal andlntendspetroleum to applYoverfOr then follawingSeamm to 
ascribed lands. . . . . . . .  ' "  - described lands. '+ 
Aneffort is'being madetoar -  
range a France, German entente. 
- . 
Vancouver will spend ' five, rail, 
lions on public improvements in 
19i4. ' ~ : - 
It is pr0~sed:t05appoint a 
woman as chief Of police in Chi- 
eago.., 
...... - -  ern Labrador, has returned safely 
Fire in Edmonton on Saturday from his exploring journey. " 
destroyed the skating rink and[ : 
armories [ Home Rulers in Ireland say. 
• ~ +[they will refuse to acceIit any 
The Conservative party has ] measure exempting Ulster from 
been returned to  power in New- the operation of home rule. • 
The provincial government in" 
tends to introdue~ an elementary 
course of~instructi0n in farming 
in'the public schools next year. 
As a result of street-car riots 
in Indianapolis on Sunday, two 
hundred and fifty business men 
were sworn in as specitil con~ 
stables. ~ 
The West ef England and 
South Wales were" visited last 
. - -  ' week by a storm during which 
War plans of the united States hailstones as  big aS tennis balls 
arovideforthe immediate arming are reported to have fallen, i 
md equipment of 500,000 men in - -  - 
;ase  of emergency. The first + commercial wireless 
" - -  -- ~ message was transmitted last 
The Spanish government i~ week between Nome and 
foundland. 
Big clean-ups are reported as 
. a result of the season's work in 
the Atlin hydraulic camps. 
Militant suffragettes in Edin- 
burgh attacked Premier Asquith 
with dogwhips. Four were ar- 
rested. 
Statistics just compiled show 
that Canada's per capita fire 
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THE 0M|NECA MINER, SATURDAY,  NOVEMBER 8, 191a, : "' " 
. . . . .  ] l [e•  
,~ _ COAL NOTIC I~.S  : : " I p r~p~t  for ~ and petroleum 0vet the follow[" Huo ld  Price J Llnklenn'Klas 
Om ' " ' " " "." m~ neseribed lands. , " " " '  
0mlneca Land D|s t r l c t .  'District of'Casslar. I Ta~lene~aot{~ndhD~rl¢~ t '~  D ln t r l c t~ C.asalar. [ Co mn!eaci.a.g at  9. l~t  planted about 8 m lea I HAROLD PR ICE  & CO,  
Take notice that A. A. Polesant of Belliagham , Was" : . . . . . . . . . .  : -r. remnant or J~enmgnam, i ease ana S males norm or the southe~t enrnnr o i l  ' 
Wash., capitalist, Intends te apply for a lleaase I n.. capitalist, inten~la to apply for a license to I Lot 21~ Cassler. thence north 8a chains, east 80[ ~ Br i t ish Co lumbia  " : 
to prospect for ecel and petroleum oi~erthe follow. I prospedt for coal and Dqtroleum over theq2olloW "[:cllaine south 80 chaise west 80 elmlns to o t o 
i pgMesc~bod lands, " . , : , lag deserlbed lh e. ' "  ~ * , , P In f . nd , . • [ commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 29. [ Land  SutveyoN 
Commeoein~'. at ,  a t~tt,ldanY~tl~lSbut 2 miles uommencmg at  a poet planted about 4 miles | Sept. 8, 1918. . A. A Polteant. I " uaZF-~TON AND SMITHEJ~ 
~df thenoutheanteomor  of Lot 219~ Casaiar, e~t  of the southeast eorner of Lot'gl~6 Casaiar; l '  , . . . .  I Lo~ "~ 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains. ~orth 80 ~ence. north 80 chains, east 80 shales, south | Omineca Land DlstrlCt ' District Of CasMar I nom~ uudldla~ _..~. ~. . ,  . Vmuecu~as 
ehains.eastS0chaias to pelnt ofe~mmencement, enamn~ weetSOehaias to peint of cemmenes. [ Take notice that /* ~ '~. . t=. . . t  ~¢n. tn . .~- -  I unma ~ommout  
640acres, knownase la [ml . ,  A .A .  Pofssa~t, mentt,640aeres, known as clat m 10. . [Wash:, capitalist, I~;;~a;'~';~7}EKTi;~;#~;/ ' 
A, A, Polesant, Sept. 6, 1913. • . - - -  . . . .  , ,o,o. I ~rospeet for coal and petroleum over the following l
i ~r lbed  lands, i 
"Commencing at a Pest planted-about 2 miles 
te~etof the eouthcest corner of ~Lot 219~ CasSlar, 
t ence south 80 chalns, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, to point of ecnunencel~ent, 
640 acres, known as elalm 2. A.A.  Polsoant, 
Sept. 6,1913. ' . ' 
Dr, Friedmann. has made pub- 
[ic the compositienof his tuber -• 
~u]osis serum; :and .is floating a + 
Company to exploit it. ~ ,+ 
¢ 
- .Dillon Wallace, ~vh6 was Sup- 
posed to have perished in N0rth~ 
Omiqeoa Land Dlntrlct. ~ District of Caselar. 
Take notice -that A. A. Polaeant of Belllngham, 
Wash., capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect forces]and petroleum over the follow- 
ing dascrlbod lanas. 
Commencing at a pose'planted about 8 miles 
eastandlml ln  enuth of the southeast corner of 
Lot 2196 Caasiar, the~tne south 80chaise, west  80 
chains, north 80chains. east 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, knowd as claim 8. ' 
Sept. 6,1913 . . . .  A .A .  Polssant. 
alarmed by the truculent atti-lAnadirl Siberia, a distance of 
tude of the Roman Catholic[ five hundred miles• it was sent 
party." It is feared that if a Pro- I by cable and telegraph from St. 
i gressiVe ~ cabinet i s  appointed iPetersburgh, yea New York and 
civil War will result, [Seattle. , 
Commanclng at  a past planted about 4 miles 
east of the southeast corner of LOt 2196 Cmmfar, 
thenee north 80 "chains. wcet 80 chains. 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, 640 acres° known as claim 11. 
Scpt. 6. 1913. ' A .A .  Pole~snt, 
Commeaelngat  a Poet planted about 8 miles 
~t t  and 8 mlloa north of the southeast eornor of 
2195 casslar, thence north 80 chains; west 80 
shales, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640acres, known as claim 30. 
i Sept. 8, 1913. 
Omlneca Land Dlstrlet, Dlstriat of C~slar. 
Take notice that • A .A .  Polssant of Bel l lngha~ ~ ash., cap[tallst, intends to apply for a license t
,respect for seal and petroleum over the followin~ 
described lands: 
Commencln~ at a pest planted about 4 mlle 
east and 2 miles north of the southeast comer o 
Lot 2195"Casuist. thence south eighty clmins0 eas 
elghtychalns, horthetghty ehalns, westeght :  
chains' to petnt of commencement, 640 acres 
known as claim 12. A .A .  Polasant 
Sept. 6, 1918 • 
Omlneea Land District. District of Casslar. = . 
_T  .a:ke noticethat A. A. Polesant of Bellingham, Om neea Land District, District of Caaslar. " 
Wash., Oapitaltat, intends to apply for a Itecnes to Take notice thac A A. Polscant of Bellivgham =. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- Wash., capitalist, intends to apply for a Ilecnoe to 
fngdencribo.d, lands, : . - prcepect for eeslandpetrolaum overthe follow- 
Commencing. at a peatplanted about 4 miles Ins described lands: 
neat^and,,2 miles south of the southeast comer of Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles 
~h t.~tva tmasler, thence north 80 chains0 west.80 ~ east and 2 miles north of the southeast comer of 
alns, south 80 ehains, east 80 chains to Immt LoL2195 Ca~slar, thence south 80 shales, west 80 
of ecmmeneemant, 640 acres, known as claim 4. + chain", north 80 chains, east 80 chaise, to point of 
Sept. 6,1913. A.A.  Poleesnt, commencement, 640 acres known ea claim 13. 
Sept. 6, 1913. ' A .A .  Pohsaant. 
. ummeoa Land DlstHet. District of Casalar. 
: .Tak  e notice that A. A. Pnlnsant of Belllngham, Omineca Land District. District of CauSer. 
wasn., capitalist, Intends to apply for a lieease to ! Take not ce that A A. Passant of Belllngham, 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- I Wash.. capltnllet intends to apply for a I[ecnec to 
Ins described lands, nl.~Rn~t tF~p tam n~d ~m~'w~lal~m nt~nw tl~n 4tall^m_ 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 m[len 
east and 2 miles south of the southeast corner of 
cL~ht219~iCassler, thenee north 80 chainn, east 80 
c sins, south 80 chains, West 80 chains, to pnlnt 
of commencemant, 640 ~res.  known as claim 5. 
Sept. 6, 1918. A .A .  Polesant 
Omlneoa Land District. District nf Casaiar. 
Take notice that A. A. Pnlsesnt of Belllngham, 
Wash.. capltollst intends to ppply for a license t¢ 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing dn"erlbed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles 
east and 2 miles south of the southeest comer of 
Lot 2195 Casalar. thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, weanS0 chalffn to mint  
of commencement, 640 acres, known m class ~ 9. 
Sept. 6, 1919. A.A.  Poissant. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Caeaior. 
Take notice that A. A. Polesant of Belllngham, 
Wash.. Capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commenelng a t  a pest planted about 4 miles 
east and ~. miles south of the southeast ¢oracr of 
Lot 2195 Ca"star, thence south 80 ehalns, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, cast 80 chains to pelnt of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 7. ~ 
Sept. 6, 1913. A .A .  Polasan~. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Casaiar. 
~, Takp notice that A. A. Polseant of Bell ngham, 
Wash.. capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the follawlng 
described lands. 
Commencing at  a pest planted about4 tulles 
east of the southeast corner of Lot 2195 Cassier. 
thence south 80 chains, east- 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 ehalna to pelnt of enmmence- 
ment, 640 acres, known as elating. 
Sept, 6, 1918. - : A.  A ,  Poltsant. 
Omlneca Land District, Dlstrlst of ~mailr. ; 
Take notice that A .A .  Polssant of Belllngharrh 
Wash,, capftallet, Intends to apply for a license to 
I~respect for coal and petroleum over tha followlr~ 
neecrlbed lands: ~ 
Commeeclngat a post planted about 
east of the aouthasst comer of Lot 219~ 
thence south  80 chains, we|t  80 
north 80 ehalns east 80 ehalns, to i 
0ommaneement, e40 acres, known as e l~ 
Stpt, 6. 1918. ' A, A, ] 
I.. l ll , i   pply fm 
prospect for eeal and petroleum over the follow- 
fag described lands. * 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 ' miles 
east and 2 miles north of the southeast earner of 
Lot 2195 Cas,lai', theses north gO chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chain", west 80 ehainn, to pelnt 
of commencement, 640acres, known as claim I4. 
Sept. 6, 1913. . A .A .  Peasant. 
+1 I I I I II II 
A. A......_~. Poluant_._._.~_~ ' 
~ naca Land District. Dlitriet of Caviar. 
... _e noti.ea.t.hat .A. A: Polasast of Bellfngham. 
WUMn., e'*~plr.aJlsr... |atoSaB to apply for a Ilcenoe to 
!prospect for seal and petroleum over the fol- 
rowing described lands. 
Commansing at  a post planted about 8 mlle, ~t nn~"ep-eson 
east and 8 miles north of the southeast corner of & Crum Lot 2196 Casaior, then 
chains, north 80ehain 
t a ee south 80 chains, wost 80 
. chains, east SO chains to paint of , ,  s . ,- 
commencement, 640acres. knownuc la  m 81., unoercaKers ana 
~sept.. 8,. 1913. ~ _ _ "  A. A, Polncent. Funeral Directors 
Omlnece Land District. District of Casstar. 
a~enottcethat A. A Poaannt of Bellfngham. Snec ia l  a t tent ion  tn  .Cthi in Cas  s Wash., Capitalist, Intends to apply for a I[eance to r .~  - pp  g e 
prespect for,c.esl and petrole0m over the follow- HAZELTON. B C " 
Ins nescrtl3ed lanua " - " 
Commencing e ta  pest Planted about 6 mllea 
~t t2~d 8mllesnorth of the southemt corner of |~[T  I '  l l ' lr't lr '~lr l fCSl#-,t  ~ l r  
15~ Coeslar, thence south 80 ehans,  east 80 i W _ |  - |  II 4. ~'~ I~'~ ~ 
ehaing, northS0chalns west S0 chain" to enlnt e I w • , ~e va . ,~m~. .~ '~, .~ 1~ 
commencement, 640 ~,  known as claim 32, f I 
s ~  ~X- -~nt .  'BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
Om!ecca..L~dDIstrlet. |Diatr letofCasslar J of Brit;oh tQ~l , ,~k ;~ A1 
z-age nouce thatA,  A, ~ole~ant Of St~||ln~ha~_ ...... o-.-.-., ,I ~ts  vvtusssv l~,  - '~l-  
Wash., Capltellst, Intends to apply for a license to berta and Saskatchewan 
prospect for ecal and Ipetrolaum over the follow- 
tn~ desaribed lands: 
C~nunenet.n~ nta  poet planted about  6 tulles NOTARY PUBL IC  
esac aca Is mtma north of the southeast comer of 
Lot 2195 Ca~lar, thence north 80 chains, east 80 Room 11 Poo*nm~o l~I J~ P,-;n,,~ D . , ,~ , t  
eludes, south 80 chains, west 80 ehains, to point of ~ . . . . .  '~  ~ ' "5 -  ,+- - ,o~ -~--V~-~ 
commencement 640 acres, known as claim 33. and  Haze] ton  B C 
~ept. 8, 1913. A.A .  Polasant. t • • 
Om[ceca Land Dlst~'iet. District of Caselar, 
Take notice that A. A. Petceant of Belllngham, 
Wash., Capltailst, intends to apply for a license to 
proepeet for coal and petrolenrn over the follow- 
ins described lands. 
PR ISMATIC  B INOCULAR 
FIELD GLASSES 
Compasses .  
WATCHES , J E W E L R Y  
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Agency 
329 Scc0nd Avenue 
Commencing a t  a poet phrased about 6 miles 
OmtnecaLandDletrtet. DlstrtctofCaaslar. eastand 8mlle~northof the southeast corner of 
, Take notice that A. A. Poisasnt of Belling'ham, Lot 2196 Cunlar, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
wasn.,capltalist,tntandntoapplyfora llceneeto ehairm, northS0ehalas, east 8O chains, to petnt of 
prospect for coal end petroleum over the following cnmmeacement, 640 acres, known as claim ~4. 
described lands. Sept. 8, 1918. " A.  A .  Polsmmt. 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles " 
enstand2mlleanorthof the southeast corner of  Om.lnecaLand District. Dlatrlctof Casslar. 
Lot 2195 Casslar, thence north 80 chains, west 80 "i~as notice that A. A Pc slant of Belllngham, 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of Wash., capitalist, intend, to apply for a license to 
commencement. 640 acres, known as claim 15. ~es~e~be~lf~n~e..I and petroleum over the following 
Sept. 6, 1913. A .A .  Poieesnt. 
Commencing at a past planted a leut  6 miles 
0mlnecaLandDletr Jet .  D ls t r l c to fCaas lar .  east and S milas north o f  the ecutheast cemer o f  P r ince  Rupert - B . C .  
Talm notice that A.A.  Polssant of Belllnffham, Lot 21~i Ca~lar, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
Wash., capitalist, Intends to apply for a license chains, south 80 chains, coat 80 chains to point of 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- tommencemant, 640 acre,, known as claim 35. 
lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about S mtl~ Sept, 8, 1918. A .A .  Polasant. 
east and 4 miles north of the southeast corner of 
Lot 2195 Casslar. thence south 80 chains, west 80 ~ ,- 
chains, north 80,chains. east 80chains to point of f f  
eommeneemcet, 640eeree. known as claim 16. H ~A'KTAT~TA'KT 11~ l f~l l l~_lr~ 11~ ATT  ~r l r  £q[F  : I I  
Sept.~913. A•A. Po~e.nt. l[ L/ttq~LINt2ttq rAL l r l L  KAILW/ - I I  II 
Omlacca Land District. District of Caaslac. I I . . . .  1 [  
Take notice that A. A: Polesnnt of Belllngham H B Ig lT /SH COLUMBIA  COA .qrP .qq~l~Mvg~D v~r~ar~p II 
Wash., capitalist. Intenms to apply for a license ~ ] [  ~ ~- ,~xvx~xxxt  ~st ,  vx , ,~  II 
prospect foreoaland petroleum over thefoilowing [ ]  Qt~,~.  $II~tlDglK¥/~IL'~QQ ~ A De, ,  I I  
described lands. I I  S i " I~t~esS~& I. Jl.tl&~l~L~J~k~t~ J.va.~ta~£ II 
CO+ mmenol.ng at a peat. planted about e tulles H p endld Aecornmodstion Suner io r  Se lw iee  I I  
ea~cand4mneanarthof the southeast comerof  II L ~ .  . ~ II 
Lot2195Casslar, thenea south 80ehains. e~tS0  [ [  eaves  t ' r tnce  Ruper t  fo r  Van-  Four  T ranscont inenta l  t ra ins  i ]  
,nh~ns. north=..80 ~ha/n~l_wesb~t ~.~ehaln~ apt pointer II couver ,  V ic to r ia  and  Seat t le  every  da i ly  I I  
S~P"'tT~'i91"8'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A"~A'~" P"° l '~t :  I I  SUNDAY AT  8 P .M.  EXCURSION RATES l [  
. . . . . . . . .  nt . . . .  , s~...,. [ ]  ~ske~ to and ~rom a~_pntts of the world Atlantic and Paslflc Stcemshlp Tlakete Far  
Tt'a~¢ene¢o~lcLea~h~a~t.r~=~'Pol|"war~¢o~f°i3elli"~;'h~ II . - ,o ..  "- ,+c~=e=. ~servaU=is and ~.to~motian.ppl, to _ ' H 
toWaSh"ptospectcapltailst,for emulntondmtotma PO~aumnPplY for aov,rllsenasme ~k[I J*  ~L~. ~¢.N laD~ Cor,  8rd  Ave .  and  6th  St.¢ Prince Rupert, 13. C. II 
following dessrlbed lands. . , . , ~ . . ) J  
t;ommaacinl at n peat pmnte~ a~out 6mi le . .  , "~ 
Sash and Door Factory 
Fu l l  s tock  o f  al l  k inds  and  s i zes  o f  Window Sash ,  Doors ,  Of f ice F ix tures ,  
In ter io r  F in i sh ing  on  hand and  made to order .  Large  s tock  o f  Lumber  
and  Bu i ld ing  Mater ia l s ,  T insmi th ing ,  P lumbing  and Steamf l t t ing .  
LOt 819~ Cas,l lw, thence north 80 ehldl 
chains, south 80 eha/ns, west 80 chains 
of commancsmant, 640 sore*, known a, 
Sept. 8, 1913. A,  A 
P lans  and  Spec i f i ca t ions .  
Omln~,a Land Dlst~Iot, Dlstrlst of ~ml l~,  
Take notice that A, A Polsmmh of ~[Inlrham, 
Pssh.~ capitalist, intends.to apply for a I/sense to 
,'0specs for coal and petroleum over the following 
ascrlbod lasdi .  
Commeneln~ at a post planted nbout 6 miles 
mt and 4 miles north of the southeast" eomec of 
~2 '1 '~ Coasters thence north eighty shales, [ I J ob  and  Shop Work  a Speelaltv. 
~a~t eighty chains, south eight,/ chains cut [  • _ " 
e|ghty-ehai~, to point of commencement, 640 II Os  • " I0  ~ '~ 
acres, known noelaiml9. A .A .  Polsasnt.[~ ~-~I r~r~r~_nQ4r~ ~ [1Ri l l ' I t1 '11 
SePt. 8, 1918. . ~ . ~ ~vj~. ,~vmmvvm~t  ~ ~a,  ~, ,n l la  
~ ~ l I  CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
"t'a~e notice that A. A. Polasant of Belllngham, l • . .  
Wash., capitalist. Intends to apply for a license to | ~ ~ l - lazelton 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follo~Ing 1.~ : ' - ~ ~f  " " - -  .'%wT "v ' .  
desoribod lands•. , . ] ' 
-Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles ] . ~ - - ~  
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Lot 2195 Casslar, thence south elghW chains, west 
eighty chains, north eighty chains, east eighty 
chains to point of commencement, 640 acres, 
known aa claim 20. A.A.  Polssant. 
Sept.8, 1913. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Ca,elar. 
Take notice that A. A. Po|asant of Belllnghnm, 
Wash., capitalist, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Ihg described lands• ~ • , 
Commencing at  a poet planted about 6 miles 
east and 6 miles north of the southeast corner of 
Lot 2195 Casslar, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 21. 
Sept. 8, 1918. A.A. Polosant 
Omineca Land District. District of Cesslar. 
Take notice that A. A. Polesant of Bellln~ham, 
Wash.. capitaiint, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for ecel and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at  a post planted about 6 miles 
east and 6 miles north of the southeast comer of 
LOt2195CASeIar, thence ttorth 80chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
eommeneemect, e40 norse, knownasclaim 22. 
Sept. 8, 1913. A .A .  Polesast, 
Omlneca land Dlatriat. District of Ca~tar.  
Take notice that A. A. Polaennt of Bellingham, 
Wash., capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Intz' described lands. 
Commencing at  a poet planted about 6 miles 
east and 6 miles north of the southeast comer of 
Lot 2195 Casslar. thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chain., east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 aorea, known en claim ~t. 
Sept. 8, 1913. A .A .  Polemmt. 
Omlneco Land District. District of Cassias• 
Take notice that A .A .  Po|ssant of Belllt~hmn, 
Wash., capitalist, Intends to apply for a llcenas to 
prospect for coal nnd petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a I~mt planted about ~ miles 
east nnd 9 miles north of the ,outhea~t sot'net of 
Lot 2195 Casslsr, thence north 80 elmias, west 8O 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 ch ins  to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 24. 
Sept. 8. 1913. A .A .  Polesant. 
• Omtneoa land District. District of Cacs[ar. 
Take notice that A. A. Polssant of Belllngham, 
Wash., capitalist, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for ecel and petroleum over the follow° 
I ng  described lands. 
Commencing at  a post planted about 8 miles 
east and 6 miles north of the southeast comer of 
Lot 2196 Casolar, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ehain~ to point of 
commencement. 640 sores, knownas c~lmP,5. 
Sept. 8, 1918. A.A.  Posasnt. 
OmlnecaLendDIstrtet. DlstrlctofCasslar. " 
~[Take notice that A. A. Poleasnt of Belllngham, 
Wash., capitalist. Intends to apply for a Ilceace to 
prospect for eoai and petroleum over the fellowlng 
deathbed land,. 
Oommenclng at  a post plnnted about 9 mllm 
east and 6 miles north of the southeast eorner of 
Lot219~ Casaiar, thence south 80ehainJ, asat 80 
ehalas, north 80 chains, west 80 nhaimt 6 pelnt of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as elalm ~0. 
Sept, 8, 1913, A .A .  Pclasant, 
I -' Omlneca Land District. District of Casaiar. Take notice that A. A. Polesant of BelllnRham, 
+WQh.~ capitalist. [atenda to apply for a laminas to 
[ I~rcapect for coal end petrolanm over the following 
u0~_ rlbed lands. 
Commencing at  a poet plnnted nbont 9 miles 
I east and 9 mile, north of the southeast comer of 
I~t  9196 Casalsr. thence south 80 chains, wean 80 
ehalne, north 80 chalno, east 80 chases, to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as claim ~/. 
Sept. 9, 1918. A.A. Poleasnt, 
• Omlnece Land District. District of Casslar. 
, Take notice that A. A. Polesant of Baillnghnm, 
Wash,, capitalS.t, Intends to apply for s license to 
preapoct for coal and petroleum over the foHowlni 
desmribod lands. 
• Commenelne at n poet planted about 8 miles 
I east and 8 mil0t north of the touthmst ebreer of 
I LoeSS96 Csumlar. thence south 80chases, east 80 
I ¢I~Idnlt, north 80 chains, wmt  80 chains to l~Int of ] 
I commencement, 640 acr l ,  known as claim ~8. 
I Swat, s , i m 3 . ~  " A.. A. Pelseant. 
]"; ~ lneet  I. ind Dlstrlet~: ~! D I~ot  of ~a iar .  i 
J ' .=T~o noti.~ .that X. A. Polmmnt. of I~sll.lnehnm, I 
Wann,,+~tpitaH|t, I n te~ to INp]p~ foe" s lleenlm to, 
BULKLE¥ VArY FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE 
~HESE LANDS are located close to the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. which is being 
constructed throughthe'heari; of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  hess farming districts in British Columbia. 
Stee l  i s  now laid th rough Te lkwa . and  t ra ins  wil l  soon be  runn ing  
f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  to th i s  po int .  There  are  good  roads  to all par ts  
o f  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  f rom Te lkwa."  
The  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  i8 an  ideal  da i ry ing  and  mixed  fa rming  d i s t r i c t ,  
w i th  a market  fo r  al l  k inds  ~f  fa rm produce .  
We own al l  the  land  we o f fe r  fo r  Sale,  and  can  g ive  a guaranteed  t i t le .  
Our  lands  were  al l  yew care fu l ly .  Se lected severa l  years  ago  by  ex -  
per ts  in the  land bus iness .  We sel l  in  t rac ts  o f  160 acres  o r  more .  
Our  p r i ces  a re  reasormona le  and  ' te rms  are  easy .  Wr i te  fo r  fu l l  in-  
fo rmat ion  to 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metr0politan Building 
e.~ n, C~ SLUO,.ee0. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
w 
One Carload Studebaker Bobs 
and Stages 
One Carload Gray Cu tters 
NOW ENROUTE 
















and ~ '" : 
cHETTLF .BURGH & sINC LA IR .  
+ .lton .:. . . . .  ' i) ~ i. Te]kwa i 
• '~:+. .. . "  7""  . . . .  >- ' "~ '~ "' ' '+'~<~"-':=~;" ~==:,i '+:-~ '-' ' "- 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  
. . . . . . .  i " . -  i j i l  ] , . i i  i . i i i  
W. P. Lynch was a @estbound Rubbers-- all k in& at  Sar- '" . . . .  ' :"" " . . . . .  
 one P.O. Smithers Notes ExpreSs; General Drayapml Freighting HARRISON W.  ROGERS passenger this morning, gent's. • ' ! :! " ~. i;i~ 
ARCHITECT ,F,o~ Zh..~.~'. R~,~w) ~ . . . . . .  - " " 
Dr. Macleanleft this morning Rain coats and oil clothing at • .... m . . : : :  . ~::  , '~ : : "  
SpecialAttentiontoOutofT0wnClients The  cont rac tors  are  busy  on fe rn  t r ip~the .end .o f .4 tee l .  ' , l  Sargent ' s . .  . . * :  L ERY d :or: ve °anS PP p va : - - " "  " " - - - -  ; -  ~ - - P ~ ' " " "  '~  SUIT~ ONE, FEDERAL BLOCK, ' i 
' " PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. the Auditorium, whi.ch is intend- d l l  
nlght. . .  Our  s tages  meet  a l l  t ra ins  at  South -~aze l toh  or Ne w Hazel ton;  
ed for use as a moving picture Frank Treanor has returned LAND NOTICES ' Coal and Wood delivered promptly, i~ ¢;<:i:iiiii!ii~ 
Green  Bros., Burden  & Co. house and social hall. 
• Civil Eng ineers  f roma bus iness  t r ip  to  Haze l ton .  Omineca Land Distr ict.  ~ Distr ict  o f  . . . . . . .  ' 
• Coast, Range V cons ign your  sh ipments  in Our  ' l~ l l~e]m,  ,~ , .  ~ d ~ ' ~ t ~  
Dominion and Brit ish Columbia Take notice that  Cha~les~Iicks Beach Care fo r  Storage or Delivery.- =~,t t&u,y  ~ &v&(L~,£~, ( ; t ) '  
Land Surveyors  I t  i s  expected  that  the  bu i ld ing  Wal te r  Noe l  a~r ived  on  Satur -  of  Hazelton,  B .C . ,  occupation clerk, ~ ' HAZELTON and'Nl~W HAZEl .TON 
for the elecrie light plant will be day, to arrange for  the erection intends to apply for permission to " - .  " . . . .  
, vurchase the fol lowing described lands: - -  
Offices a t  Victo.ia, Nelson, For t  George 
and New Hazelton. ready for the machinery when [ of Noel & Rock's store. ~ 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. it arrives £rom the coast. 
F. G. T.  Lueae E. A;  Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barr i s te rs 'and  Solicitors 
Rogers Buih l ing  
Cur. Gl~nvil le and Pendcr  
Telephone Soymou~ 598 Vancouver.  B. G. 
McRAE BROS. ,  LT 'D  
STAT IONERS & PR INTERS 
4~ 
.~ Aroh|teetg'  and En l lneere '  Suppl ies 
i Kodaks.  Loose Leaf  Sy, le ins  
Remlnsten  Typewr l te rs .  Of floe Furnlturo 
Prlnce Rupert,  B. C. 
t 
I Hotel Winters I 
Cor. Abbot t  and Water  Streets  
Vancouver t 
I European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 1 
Rooms with Baths.  Hot  and Cohi 
Water .  S team l ieated.  " 
! Motor Bus  Meets  All Boats  and 
Tra ins.  
Mines and Mining 
Goed Propert ies for sale - -  Cash or  on 
Bond. Develol)ment mid 
Assessment Work. 
• Carr Brothers 
E ight  Years  In This Distr ict.  
• Ih i ze l t , ,u .  I I .  ~ .  
?==- ................. i A. LeRoy J .  Nat ion 
Rough and  Dressed  
LUMBER 
J. A. Hodder and W. Paterson 
:Lots in block 57  have  been 
were among the passengers from 
leased for the construction of a New Hazelton last night.' 
two-story building, 52x90, for a 
restaurant and theater. Sargent's general store is 
Thetelephoneconstructioncrew practically completed ancl anear- 
is bringing .lhe l ine  from the ly complete stock is already on 
Bulkley to Smithers, and instru- display. 
ments will be installed in a few H.H .  Boggs, the efficient sta- 
days. tion agent at Smithers,. is leaving 
Henry & Dunlop opened thei~ the G. T. P, service to take 
real estate office on Tuesday, and charge of Broughton and Me- 
report excellent business. Nell's freight department. 
! Gee. J. Frizzell, whose meat  
market in Smithers is doing big 
business, went to Prince Rupert 
today, to arrange for larger 
consignments of meats and fish. 
Alex. McMillan and J. A. 
McDonald, two of Superintendent 
Carr's efficient staff of road 
foremen, arrived last night. 
Their season's ~ork is finished, 
and they have followed the crowd 
to Smithers. 
The Williams-Carr Co. to-day 
unloaded their seventeenth car 
of building material Other 
firms have also received many 
ears of builders' supplies from 
the coast, in addition to ~he full 
vutput of the Smithers mill, " 
The foundations of Car[ Bros.' 
big hotel, which will be known as i 
, .  " ,  " " ' .  ' ' Y "<. : ' : L :  - 7 . ' '  ""  
. . • . .. :. . : ' : L '  ,'{ : ' , '  * " i :~' '  
• ' "': " , ''7 / '  , ' ,: , i ; .  :~ . "  ' " 7; ::i 
NOVEMBER 8, 1918 ". " . . . .  ' - .~ " . . - , _  . 
36~ Ce¢~ 
Wh|te  Ho.  
to i~.l., 
- .4 .  . '=  . . . . . . . . . . .  !:-:4-7~7! L'~. . ": <'~ " . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
And•maul ,  B. C. district, returned~from the  i more  or  leltS, no lng  an  I s land ,  I ~ I[7 k ~ l l~T  q l~r i l l l  ID  l~  ' I coast the Hote l  Bulkley, have  been  Sept, 16, 1913. John Kansky l ~I ~ i u t %  ~. t,.. . i 
4 12 J W Kansky, Agent  e " e l • l i f O  last night, accompanied by Mrs. laid Forty thousand feet of " . . . .  "[°|i~i~i~D~ii~3~mi~i~l~il~i~ij~t~ii~mr~ I 
~"-~-  - -  . . . . .  vVa ker,  who comes from Winm- lumber is o- ,  t , ,~ '~ . . . . . . .  ~ a ,u -~ '~ I : " " " ' r - - "  " " ~ 
T H E ~  e to reside with her husband grounu, i ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ l l i ~ ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ l I M ~  i i 
I P ~ • two teams are adding to the i r  i " ' " ' ~ i  ~ 
QUALITY STORE ~ Supply .  The bu i ld ing  w i l l  be l .  I ' . • " " Es tab l i sh i~: !  1870 " " ' 4 . . . .  IE{  . ' i l l  
WATER NOTICE ~ 
For a L icense to Take  and Use  Water  l B[ l ~ ~ @ 11 " , l i~  ~ ~ I ' i li{ I l l  l i  Raw Furs Bought and Sold ' _ _  ': rushed to completion. - I  I - -  ' - -  " • - :<  _ _ : _ I = ' | ! Not lce isher~,  that Rbelierl The railway company h= large i l l  I" ~l~ie t.unnlngham & Ltd. l" 
De Boule Copper Co,, of Butte, Men-  . I . ~ .  . ~ • .. 
i Full line of  tans, U.S.A., .will apply for a l iceoseiCrews o f laborersengagedm yard  i - -  I . . . .  -- I 
Dry  Goods  ' to take and use 20 cubic feet per second I w...~..~.,,.,t .... " . . .  --~"~ ,~o~'" ' ~.,~ad-'-  ^I m I - - '  - . - .  QUALITYQUALITY ISIS ECONCECONOMY [ I I wa r out Jan•oct reek, whieb - Y,= 
| Men 's  Furn ish ings  flows ~rn~an Wester ly  d!rection through ilai d several miles of side tracks, ] ~ ~  i [  . . l [  
] Hardware  . ~ nip ~a i, urownl~anus, anuem . . . . .  • . " . . . . . .  . .- .. ~ -. 
t ies into ~ i~e~elda  near  i~  mout~. I while the temporary s~t ion and[ I i It IS the cer ta in  little dlshnctlve quallaes about  II The water  will be diverted a t  about  Sb I f . . . . .  • . , ,  _ L / ' I " " I ': . . . . . .  I i 
miles from its mouth and will be used I reign~ sagas Will soon De re-, i ~ .  - -  , - ' . ' ~ m Grocer ies  
for Mining and power pur uses on the laced • . " • . - . , m • 
, = ~  land described asJuniper~r¢ouvmineral [P by permanent butldlngsof[  [ C ~ I . - - ~  i s _ A ]~T CT. ( '~r~' [ -T ]~(~ " • " I I 
I claims owned b"  l~ ,cho , . l~  U . . . I . .~L__ J ____  ' m-- ' / _.1 ml  i d l i l l l l i I  I . • ~. . f f iA~. . i . .  v . i -~V . i . .& . l ' l .# l~ ; 'a • '= :  • m . . . . .  ~ .  • .' . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ,unusomeappearance. anecom-  / I / [ 1 = 1 1 1  ISa '  I - ' i l l. 
| GENERAL MERCHANT ~l~'h~is'n'.o~ice was posted on the ground [party is bringing lumber for the [ I - -vw ' ' "D  I that  ma~o , ,^:,  ¢ J  .^^.~ __ J  _ . :__ .  , _ _  _ : :  x 
• . . . . . . .  : • • - . l l~  vu  iuU i  I J L I t J  i t l i lU  UV I~ l lR l l l  Wt~ " • " • I HAZF..LTON on me 29m any el uc~oDer, 1913 The  Idlvlslonal bulidln . . . .  I I _ [ ~' . E . . [Y  , , 
emm ,,m apphcat]on will be filed in the office of [ gs ~rom 'sara -  / I J~l  • ~ ~ e ,~ . I . .  _ . . : . • . I  • - i 
the  Water  Recorder  at  Hazelton,  B C " . *' I measure  . ~ - Objections ms- be" filedwith "the "Iscrabble mill, and has already[ l I "~ .1  "1 , tor a ~ult_or. ~.)vercoat feels good-- _ m 
said Water  Re'corderor with the I ' -  [ " " " " '<  ' ,  " .... ' '~  I The  mO:< rllaro , Wa:orriRilih.ts, Pnr, ia-I ,n00,.0.0Of~e,-on the ground.  I UUUU,  I as  fa rasC lo thes  can  do , t . ,  , ' l 
i , , ,  ~ # I " I l l  O n I- e- ,  ,oR°Cherde~°~'~ppcrC~"~A~'piicant')113 By  , ' rank  A Brown,  (Agent )  About  the  f i r s t  o f  De0ember ,  | " " " ' '  " ' " - -  ' , "  " :  " ' " - "  " t J t  ' '~  
" ' ! • [it is understood,, the postoffiee in ~ Look out  Fa l l  and  Winter  range  of  ~mples over  ~ : ! 
i ~ / S m i t h e r s  will be  authorized to ~ ' " . " - ' " . ' • : , 
L IQUOR.L ICENCE APPL ICAT ION.  I i " " i . i " . . . .  % . . . . . .  . i  . . I Winch" : ,  :: ,o : ,o . .  /,ssue and pay money orders. On I I  Boots .  , ,  " ': Hardware  ' ~:  ill . I  
f irsNf~y:~Dheer~erginVee~n t tha~onthe/h is  recent visit, the  inspector  de- i .  , ,  ,~ , ,  . - - ' - - - - .  , " - : .  ' . ; . .  .. ' .  '..• " ,' . . - " " . .~  -' l 
i STUMP PULLER • ' ~ '~ ... . . . . .  • " " ' " ' will be made ~the  Superintendent of|clded that is was not advisable i Men, Women and Chlldren f~ , ,  . -  • :..,i !. = 1 
t'rovincim ~'olice xor a renewal of the / . _ .  ' -" . . . . . .  X i_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t :  : • - ~ur  naroware  IS me yes[  = 
I Is now wen and favorably k . . . .  through- licence for the sale of liquors by whole- /~o lncrease . ~ae worzoimes~ar~ . .  KnOW we car ry  me best  , • ,. : ,  . . . .  X L i i  
I out the north. If you are not acquainted s/fie in and upo'n the premises known as . . . .  mr- . i - -  ~ = P i '" ' =-- "r=' 
l wlththlsrnachl .... dltswork wrltefor th'e Hudson's Bay Company'sstore,.i wblle In the temporary office. I l~..t~ In. th.~ I~A andLargest  ~tock in .,.:,:~ i 
I part iculars.  
s i tuate  a t  Hazelton, B. C., upon the[Before  the end ~¢ +!~ . . . .  ~.t, : ,  ~vv~,~ ,~w& ~,a ,~ ~J tL~.  ' ' ' '  . . _ f : '  l kT  " l *  " ' ' / "  "~lm# " '~  
[ Note the new address for prompt lands described as lots 6 and 7, Hazel- / . . "" ""~ " '""~" ~ ~YT-.: ~L__. . tl~lf~ I~dt~rtH *..~.-.m i~!  
I - nh lpments ,  ton townsite.  13 ~ Postmaster Adams will be in oc- i • ~ carrier, I 1 [:. ' . : . ' : ' :~ ' 1 [ d[[" ~ 1 " ' .V '  ~ . : [  " Q ~ . " I [ " : i ~ '  
Robert Cross Dated this30thdayof'Octeber, 1913. 'cu-'ati0n of *h ""  ' *~ * . w WALKOVER-  - SMARDON'LECKIE  " SHELF  AND HEAVY ~ I | G .H .  GRAHAM, Applicant. I' p ~e azam-s~ree~ pos~- ~ . ' 
I 11 Dom;nion Build• 
L ncouver  . B .  i l  
. . . . .  - i I 
o I I  Fal l  and  Winter  We i  h l i  HARDWARE i 1211 i ion ilding LIQUOR ACT flies, with 'plenty of accomoda. ~-  . . " , g ! " . : : ~, 
Va uver - .C .  . . - -Sect•or 41--  ties for all business. ~ A fresh Shi me ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  . l 
. Notice is hereby given that, on the ' ~ . p nt of C. & B. goods arrlv- [ Fresh, Frultsarrlvlng weekly and o f tener . . I  
nret day of  December  next ,  a l ication ' • , . . . .  -" " ' ' • " , ' ;i m . . . . . . . .  . '~ '~"~'~O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ppl  . . . . .  :. . .  mg th is  week  . . . .  [ --:. . .' . , .  TH I .~  w~l~u.  • . . . . . . .  i l  - 
, WlliDe maue ~o the ~uperm~enaen~ oz mi t  . , • ' . . . - . .  , , .-.. . ,,. , , ,~ ,~ l i .  ,- .. . . . . . . .  ~ hers now possesses graded i . . . . .. ., .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  l +.: Provmcml Police for renewal of the . 4 r ' Pick les  • Jams Marmalad  r ' ' . ' ~ - | 
i IT'~ "IH}~U/M" .:i hotel, l icence to sell  l l -uor  bv retai l  in -tro~*- o;a . . . .  ,~o .o  .~o~ M . . es  l. G apef rmt~App lee ,  Tab le  and  Cook lng  ~.  
| i l  0 U l tY  i |  15 . | the hotel known as the Ore•neon.HoteL . ; _ / A ~hmment .  n f  1~1.q ~-a~t-_..¢,.,~oh_.:.~t il~., ' I ' .  Oran les .  Bananm~- l . lm. . . .  - . ,  : I r ' P, rr 
[ " ~ '  " '  . | s i tuated a t  Hazelton,  in the Province s ix  rooming  l l ounes ,  f i ve  res taur .  ~ famou~ Hunt '~ ' ; ;~  v - , .~  ~;~. .~ .~:~ : [ . . .  i . . . . .  ~ . ' - ,~  _ ~" .~-"~."~~'"  i - i f  
} A~aln  I of British Columbia. " • ' ' - - - -: • ; - I I . , nea anu oo~ciea Irdlt$. '  : ' . . . . .  , ' ~x,pe /omaic tes  - :  . : . . -  
- - I~  | .Dated this 30th day of October, i913 anm, , ~our genera, s~ores, l;wol }i " " .... ~ ' - ,, .... ' ' " '~' i . . . .  ~ ....... , .-) -~{. . 
• , ~ [ 13 " John C.K .  Sealy, A l i eant  ' • . . " : '." " ' . ' i ' i  . ;  . " .  " '  e . :  ' •  , ". " . . . . .  : : ' .  " ' ' .  . : 
[ Fashions wheel has spun I ~ s a ' y ' a P P i l C a n ~  i ehutehes , - . two  newspapers , a E( D11",~lil' t~ l ln l rM~i l l .  R ind -  ~ | , l . n , ~ k , . , y  ~ '~z i l~ i~t . l i i l t '~ l~ i i l l -  +~ 
( . . . . . . .  . L IQUOR ACT -, : bank" ddctor denti d " - - - - j  ~. .v ,v . .~  ~ i ! !  . ! .~ la&&i ! i&&&.& . ;! i~'. ~i~ i l l i t l i l l i~ i~; l l i t  : - I  round a aln to - e ' .. , , st, rugstore, I . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ., . .,. 6 . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  1 g t S coon 4 / -  . . . I .  . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , . , - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .,. ,, . . . . .  • = 
) "BROWN" | . Notice i s  hereby giveh that, on the hardware store, * sawmill, planing i White Honeycomb Shawb.  at S2,00 ' [ ;Cnlo,~l" H, , ,* , ,~,mk ~, , ,~ ,a ,  . . . .  *::'~: 
• " ' - f irst day Of December  next ,  application . : ' ' " ", ; ] ~ -' ' , - " .... • ...... : :  ' ' '~. .. ~, l ~ ;. ,,~"~ -: -'-'-'~ '- -"~-- , -~¢:':.~ "",.~;" . . '-~.'-.'Y'~'~.°l. ~.: ~. :! 
~ ~-.,  , . ~.,,.,~,-r.~ } 'ili be made to • mill, two lumber yards, plumber, ~ . .~3.00, and  $4.00.  =: . .  . . . . . .  , largeslze, q ' "l = : r " " " :<  1 ~" • L na  i w the Supe nte,ldent of  . . . . . . .  [ ; " " ..... " " ' = ' ~ 'I " . . . . . . . .  ~ .75  .. 
- ' . ' Provincial 'Pol ee for  rener~al of  the sheet i ror l  worker '  . s i  ' wor  i .  36t  ocoanut M : '  ~ . . . . . . .  • ' ' " ! Sam les are here and the  I hotel licenee to sell liquor by retail in . . . . .  " , , gn. ks, / . String, per ys rd , . ,  7Se . . . .  Green and. Red Tape l t ryTab le  : ~: 
! are Ihe smartest hnes that !, the h0~l known ,as the.Hazelton Hotel, I three cont'raeting firms, two[ l hite oneycomb Bedspreads , - '  $1.50 I Covers,.. :~ .~ " ' " " ' " P " 'q r "  f rom $2.5( 
• . • . • e i t u a ~ e a  a c  ~azei~;on, i n  ~ n e  t'revlnce r q ' ' J I ' P ' ' . ' " ~ " " " " " ' 4 " " i~ : ' ~ " " ' " ~ 
! ever came rote  this burg. [ d of British Columbia . . . . . .  . [laundries, tWo.L~olrooms, livery [ • $2.25. '  ~ • ' . . . . . . .  ~. ...... "" :--" [ Green:and Red.P0r f im~ ' - f t  ^ ~  .- *~ n~ 
" I  ~F'ashi°nnetd'estylc~duandmad'e'. "1  ii DatedI~°hly~0thd'ai~°:eO;t'~b;;[i1911: Istablelil- meat market, electrical i ~.' :,~ {.:..:: " ' S lLKAL INE- :AND*SCI~IM ~ FOR rDRAPERIES!~..:-,:;,I!.I~Ii~.I;,~;~" 
t "HOBBERL IN  W~Y"  ' ; t:1 :-." ~ LIOUOR ACT : /S ,u i !p lys~re ,  shoe .shop,  two  rea l  I1{ .... " " : " :. '. :. " : , -  i . < . . . . . . .  ' .: " ; " ' " ; "  ~; 7'<." ' .  i. , " , ,  : ; ; ;  
l " , ,  ' . . '  - /X  . • - . . . .  11 . .  - tec t ion41-  - - "  lei~{iRelirmS, eta . . . .  • i { .  ; c.: . . . .  ' - ' . . . .  ."~ < Eetab] l lhm[  1870 ' : . ' :  
| Duns  an l l  uvercoa is .  :.. Not ice  . i s  hereby given that, on the / : , - .  ~":. ... " . . . . .  " "  - * 4 '* : . I ' * ;~" ' "&;" ~ "  ~ : '  :' ':'~;' ' i  ~ 98  L ~ ' "  ~ *>'" ~ ' ~i ' r l '= ;~;~ ~ '; : '  "~f~"  ' :  '~' "t~ ~:: 
I • 19~.  &A tA~= . '  f l r s tdayofDecemberaext  appl icat ionl  :=.' / . ' ~  * r  i . . . .  ~ I I  • i. : "<"  + • ; " : i l  •e l l  < • : * !  i :~ i  • ' ~:~ .... 
• } ~ - ' L ~  ~-z~l .w ,,, Will be made to the Supdr intendent  o f f  ;~ , t lnn i l iwhnm~a~n~.d~o~l , I  ~ . , i  q ' r ~ ~ • .  l l W i ~ l ~ N l l ~ a l  ] l~ '_ , :  t ~ u  • i ' - ' l  ' . : l '~- ; !  , :":? 
• , . . . .  ' " , -  ~ . . . . . .  " ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , , . , , , .~  ~ m  . . . . .  • ' ~ , "7  . ~: / - . . . .+ , . ,  . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  Pt~vldela i  Pal lce for .  re i iewa l  o f . the | - ;~ . i . , '  ~ .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  I t  I . l l i i l l l i lU I l i l l l i -  i f l i~  ~ ;~ i l l l l l  .•-.-~-.! l f l ,  ..... ',~ , 
( " ' . . " : :  hotel  l icence to sel l iquor by re ta i l  tn t ru ! !  ~ , . _ r~, . .  . . . .  . i ,  : : 7 I ' i  • : V l l l l U l i l l / l l ;  I L~Ul l  - ,~ : ,U l l~ : i  : ,':i; :, i 
] I t ,  T¢%TYf  0 ri#~It.#~ibr..~., ~t.be hotel known as the Ingmeca  Hotel ,  l.:~.,. ..... . . - ! _ - .  ..... - - . • : . . . . . . .  ~ . . ~ ' .~.I 
| l~llt i~JE~ilLi  ~ •~l t~ l l l l , r l i~ .  • SitUated at  Haze l ton ,  In the Provin~l of | : ' " :  P l~ i .~  '_L.' . . . . .  , o .  - - . .  il[..~, : - :  - " po , ,  v . _ . . _~_ , .  • ' " " J " . . . . . .  " ' " -- ~" "' ":' : : ~ '3" ' '  ~ ~1~ :~ ' i "~" ' ' '  "'' I 
I.' ' .  • ,, . . -  .:,, ._ . , t  Brltteh CoIumbia. : ;.j'- :r,,,.?.~J.>~mt>l~i.ll~llll~Ken, xeecII ailtl~ cerea ls  :=/... . ' ru t !  z~ltlmlllUlln ' -~. .. : .  " . .  ' * '  ~ : : : " . '  •, r laze l ton  : =i:~: 
' > . . . .  tIa#,elton~ B'  C '  ' " i . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " '  :~' ~L': . . . .  ~ L i ' '  "' ' :' " I' : " 7.` ~ "  t ~ : - -  , " " " ; . . . .  r ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i + "" " 
;}  . . , . . . . . . .  .,.. ;, .:.:, :=Da~dthl i . l~,,th.day ~ Oc~r . : l l !& , [ '~ i t~, ia r lent  s i "  , :-:.:.. '. !_: . . .  • ~=-. • : • . , - .  •,. . .: • 
:~ l~. .~,~.~.~, . i .~ i i ,~+, .w.~ i~ l i l l  " me~onen l  . c l !xee  , i~lpplll~llll~.+sl.,.,:...~,;7+!~= , : . .  / '  I ~ l  llilllIIlllillillii!liili-iiiii~i 
Oct 11, 1913 Dan McDougall ,  agt  ' a ' * " . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' 
. . . .  _ ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° " |  . _ _ r id  Pnnt ing .  _ ]  | 
Omineca Land District. District of I I " " " " - -  ' " ' "  " • - " I " 
Cassiar  . • , , ' : 
Take notice that  Herbert  Percy I W. We WIbtTHA L :1 
Webb,  of Victoria, B. C., occupation I I . H , .  . ' .  " " . i ; 
merchant ,  intends to apply for  per.  l L . H ~ i t O ~  J 
m!.ssio.n to  purchase the ~dUowing iles- i 
Stat ionery,  Photo Suppiie , I i :  ' 
Gramophones,  Deve lop ing  :i I :l - 
I
iss ion  t 
or•bed lands: [. 
Commenc ing  at  a post planted at  the I 
southeast  corner  o f  Lo t  1237, Omineca [ f f  
Distr ict,  Distr ict  of Cassiar,  thence]  [ [  
west  about  60 chains, thence south liB 
about  20 chains,f.thence as t  about  60 [ ] i  
chains, thence ndrth  •about 20 chains,  [ i l  
being ungazet ted  Lot  1239, Distr ict  of [ [ I  
Cassiar.  Herber t  Percy Webb.  [ 6 [  
Aug.  14, 1913. _ -  91[ [ 
II] 
Omineca Land District. Distr ict  Of I [ i  
Cassia[ ' ' I I I  
Take notice that  Lamber t  Osborne I I I  
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron  and V s¢ounl 
• A PRODUCT OF  B .C .  ' 
On Sa le  iO  A I  t '~ l i l l  P I  i ID  m. . , , . . , .  
• Favor i te  at the  ~ 1~11./"~ ~L*L . !L /D  . . . .  R . . ,  • 
retired, intends to apply for  permission 
to purchase  the fol lowing described " ~ ' 
lands. 
Commenc ing  at  a post planted about I ~li~imi~iDi~llllll~lD~lli~l~C~]l~ml~l~[~i~l~iii~)~i~d~i~ii~liii~tail~l~mill[Q 
25 ehains south of the northeast  corner t--- . . .  m ~, A ~ ~ • ' - "  
of  Lot  2115, Omineca Distr ict,  Distr ict  --= i • 1 I '. B • 1 1 ~.  
of  Cassiar, and at the  nor thwestcorner l -  I ' ~ t ~ f ~  ~ ~'~] [~ | J '~ l~ l~*~l~r  
o f  ungazet t~ Lot  1585, thence south J~  • •~Ib~l l$  l l  ~ A=D4[ ,~¥ ~ l l l ~ L ~ V  -= 
aoou~ oo snares  m soumeas~ corner of I -  • / • ~"  /~ . -~ 
Lot 2115, thence east  about 62 cha ins ] -  • .--- 
to west  boundary of Lot  320, thence ] - . ' ~ : _= 
norther ly  about  37 chains to nor thwest  ]_--- _ .  ~ __  . . . . . . . . .  _~ ' 
eer ie r ,  of Lot  320, thence wester ly ]~ J~ I [ ]D J [~ J [ l l~ I ] [ ]D | ]L~I~ ~. • • 
about 60 chalnsto the southwest corner [~ ~J~t31Ly J~ I~J . .~  " • " • " ~:  
of "Lot 1236, thence north about 18i-=" • " "  ; :E  " 
chains to corner  marked Nor theast  A. [-= ~ ' l r~ l [7"  f~  I ' t  l "~T~f~ - " --  
Lot1585,  thencewester lyabout3cha ias J -  i ~ l~.~ |T |  ~|  | l  |~  " --  
to point of commencement  and covering t~ .L~.LW .L  ~ ~.~ ~,  .g .~ ~#, 
ungazetted Lot 1585. . O . • • " ' " .; . . . .  O 
Lamber t  Osborne Paterson. I_= " TT  A " r~ 1"~t l [ ] [T  £ 1~ ~ .~ 
A. .14,191 . , , . vv xti!l  i 
Hazelton Land  Distr ict.  Distr ict  o f  - • - .. = . 
¢o.tHange . of Best  Quahty at Popular  Pr ices ! , .  
Take•notice that I, John Kansky, o! / ffi : . . . .  ~'L'; :': = 
Terrace,  B. C., occupation farme~, in. IS[ • ' " " "'"' ' ' i l " 
tends to a pl for  permlasion to pur .  ' ' . , . ' .. , • ~ , . ...... . 
ehasethelll~owlngdeseribedlasds: [1  A fu l lAssor t  r T I I~ ITT I I " l tDG!  a lways  kept  in - I  - 
- Cbmmenclng.atap°st#Isnted-ab°uJ|i mento f  J L J i~ :~t . J~t . / J~k~ " 'stock S 
~wenty-nve cnam~ west  f rom the]North Im " .... : =. ,~: • . 
East 'eorner  of Lot 870, Thence fol low. I l l  - :" . . . .  . " ,,..~,. ~ , .~ . . . . .  ' • 
lng the  sh0~ line In a Northerly,  West .  l i  i " . , . .. .' ., " - '.. ,'. ; i ~ • 
sr[y,.Easterly, .and Southerly d|reetlon Ig I LTTT I r t~tKT~C D A V ~ftIur11~ k M y  . ~ 
round the island to point oz commence,  l~. J~ ,~J~t~l~ t . )  D~,  - I  ~ .~JLV l J~ '~, J , '~  
meat ,  containing twenty .n~e acres / i t  . 
ore or lem, being an Island. /.~ m 




By Car load  nr in Smal ler  
Lots ,  F.  O. B. And•maul  
P r i ces  On App l i ca t ion  
D .  RANKIN 
R. L. Gale, the Telkwa broker, 
will open an office in Smithers as 
soon as a suitable building can 
be erected. 
K. K. McLaughlin, the tin- 
smith, has returned tO town, 
bringing a complete plant for 
sheetiron work and pipe'fitting, 
as well as a large stock of 
material. 
Norman Cary, who has  been 
engaged in the construction Of 
the telephone system, returned 
to Hazelton today• 
Howard Campbell, of Lynch 
Bros.' staff, who  has been trans- 
ferred from New Hazelton to the 
Smithers Store, .came in on Satur- 
day. 
ft. E. Walker, the energetic 
provincial agriculturist for th!s 
0C . 
0 l  
Commencing at a postp lanted a t  the ~ l I[ - -  ~ - -  
nor thwest  corner  of  Lot 349, Range  V, [ Or -  - - -  "~  
Coast  Distr ict,  and  being tbe northeast  ] | " " | . 
cur. of  land applied for, thence west  201 i ~ i '  
chains, south 40 chains, eas t  20 chains,  [ I P~ I 
north 40 chains to point of  commence-  ] | • I 
meat  and conta in ing 80 acres  more or I ] [  P I ~ 
less. Char les Hicks Beach, J ~ i i / 
[ ~  . . 
